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Memphis High Athletes Are Vieing 
In Golf, Tennis, Track At Region
S S " ’ ‘ Trackmen A r e  
Is Buried Monday Disi. Champs A sa in

L EVENTS —  These five Cyclone thinclads will be vieing in individual 
he Regional track meet Friday aind Saturday. From left to right are: Pete 
0 run) Don Davis (high and Int. hurdles) Randall Shahan (mile run) Rickie 

UK jump and 100 yd. dash) and James Beck (quarter mile). Spruill also qual-' 
le 220 but he will not compete in this event at Region.

Bob Wills Day Is Set 
Saturday In Turkey

iiual Bob Wills Day 
irrliiy, April 26, in 
 ̂ TTiis is the^ftrsv 
itennial « r t iv i tw »  n 

for 1975.76.

SB Playboys are on the 
they will be perform- 
estimated 3,000 Bob 

bho have come from 
Lition to attend this 
^.lon in Turkey, Tex-

W ilia Day celebration 
cl on the Turkey High 
11' which as been pur- 
le Bob Wills Founda- 
key since the conso' 
he Turkey and Quita- 
>■ hool districts which 
•i-ation o f Valley Ind.

School District.
Activities Saturday will o ffic i

ally g' t underway with a ifcrado 
a i 10 Am. ia  wU^rh som^^S floats 
have been registered.

The Axta, Crafts and Hobby 
i l » w  win be staged at the high 
school building and will be open to 
the public all day, opening at 9 
a.m.

The Bar-b-que dinner will be
gin at 11:30 a.m. and will be fo l
lowed by the fiddlers cont4>!<t at 
1 p.m.

The original Texas Playboys 
I.«cn .McAuliffe will play an o|>en 
air concert. Bob Wills stylo, at 
3:30 p.m., break at 4 p.m., for the 
Bob Wills Commemorative coin 
auction and then resume playing

liis Welfare Board Is Seeking 
Homes In Hall County Area

nphi.s Welfare Board i 
Kg'.ilar meeting Mon* 
M. The major topic for 
Vn' establishing foster 
the Memphis - Hall 

Neglected, aband- 
^u.«od children in the 
khandle need foster 
[foster parents - both 

in short supply.
[a particular need for 

is willing to take 
[for teenagers, children 
Fiiy groups, and thoM‘ 

faps.

ia great need in this 
'“'ter parents in gen- 
special need for black 
.American foster par- 

' ■<ted applicants can 
|ll. Mun>hy, Tops Cil- 
»' a I ■•vy, Planned I*ar-

iirents could bo expect- 
lled on to take in neg.

pr abusi'd child- 
'■ to the child welfare*

1' >■ parents receive $3.
■ a normal child and $4. 

[an exceptional child—  
handicapped. Foster

i'd to be stable, ma- 
“ lerant, because these 
Usually been through

pi'.nnt must lie 18 or 
•̂■'■fi rshly married. Sin- 
'ill he considered, but 
. -‘ nt likes to put a 

pome environment with 
siother and foater fa-

P «ant must be physi- 
>"ntally capable o f car- 

l"udren, and muat liat 
‘̂■nces on the applica-

must be inspected for 
and the applicant 

* a 13.00 food handling 
pm the health depart-

fhome worker will inter

view the applicants, and will as
sist them in getting the necessary 
inspection and permits.

There is a shortage of black 
and Mexican - American foster 
parents. Many foster parents ac
cept children o f all races, but the 
foster home worker prefers to put 
the child in a home o f his own 
culture.

immediately following the auc
tion.

The first eight coin seta (serial 
numbers I through 8) will be auc
tioned to the highest bidder. This 
is the first medal of the Bob Wills 
Commemorative coin ever mint«*d 
and the coin series with an annual 
design change will be minted each 
year for the next several years.

The Bob Wills coins will he on 
sale at the high school building 
all day Saturday by the Memphis 
Chamber o f Commerce and Boh 
Wills Foundation of Turkey.

The climax o f the evening will 
, lu' the dance w hich will h<* to the 
! music o f Th«' .Me Vulliffe
! Band to begin at 9 p ni. Turkey’s 
I own Joe Boh Barnhill, one o f the 
lop songwriters o f Columbia lie- 
eords will be the master of cere
monies.

Misa Nesa Jackson, junior stu
dent o f Floydada High, will he the 
reigning queen for the Bob Wills 
Day and the entire queen’s court 
o f 26 girls will be featured in the 
parade. Miss Jackson was selected 
1975 Bob Wills Queen last Satur. 
day in ceremonies in Turkey.

Miss Susie Barker o f Silverton 
and 1974 Bob Wills Queen will be 
featured with other beauties a-s 
M i*  Texas, Miss Ford Country, 
and Miss Southern States.

Funeral services for Johnnie | 
Clarence “ Banta”  McClure, 82, | 

i were held at 3 p.m. Monday, April 
¡21, in Spicer Funeral Home Cha
pel. Officiating was Tom I ’osey,

I minister o f the First Christian 
I Church.
I Burial was in Fairview Ceme- 
I tery under the direction o f Spicer 
I  Funeral Home.
i A resident o f Memphis 38 years,
I Mr. McClure was bom .March 14,
I 1893, in Howe. He was a retired 
I restaurant owner, having operated 

Uanta’s Cafe here for a number 
o f years.

I Mr. McClure passed away at 
; 12:10 a.m. Sunday morning in 
{ Hall County Hospital.

Survivors include:, two sons,
I Royce and R u *e ll o f Midland; 

two grandsons and two sisU'rs, 
■Mrs. John Shipley and .Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson, brath o f Floydada.

Ballbearera were Cecil McCol
lum, J. J. McDaniel, Dr. Rodily G. 
Bice, Jim Beeson, Mackie Allen 
and L. F. Jonca

Honorary pallbearers were Oren 
Jones, Hubert Jones, Kd Hutch
erson, Otis Cowb, J , M. Ferre 1 and 
Dick Fowler.

mmmm ' ■ —
SPRINT RELAY __  Pictured above are tbe members and
alternate of the Cyclone 440 yd. relay which ■
43.6. the best lime of the 16 team, competing in
From left to right ares Fred Alexander. Ruk^ Spruill.
Chari«. Bryley. James Beck, and alternate Don Davis.

MHS Speech 
i Department To 

Give Plays
A group o f four- one-act plays 

; will he presented on .Monday eve
ning, April 28, at 8 p.m. in the 
high Si'hool auditorium by students 

I o f the .Memphis High School 
j  Speech Department. The plays are 
' being directed by Mrs. Ijorcan 
I Hart, si>eech teacher.
! The public is cordially invited 
I to attend. Tickets are now on sale 
'and may be purchased from 
Speech students. Proceeds derived 
from the production will be used 
to buy needed items for the de
partment

The play, “ Crossjiatch”  will be 
among the group to be presented. 
This play was given earlier in the 
spring at district contest and al
though the play did not win, two 
members o f the cast were recogn
ized. Sarah Fowler won the Best 
Actress award and Audie Moore 
won honorable mention as Best 

i Actor. The other member o f the 
cjuit was Dana t'oldiron.

Other one-act plays to Ik* pre- 
,sented will include! "The Neigh- 
' hors" featuring Sondra Klein, 
Mary 1a>u Simmons, .\iulrea Bach
man, Marth.a Clark, Sidney John
son, Pam Penney, Rickey Miller 
and Phil Chnppel.

“ .•\ngels Don’t .Marry" will feii- 
tuie Stacy Farnsworth, Jimmy 
Melton, Bonita Ballew and Rohby 
Galloway.

Appearing <n “ No Count Boy 
will be Sabrina Busby, Kdna W il
liams, Daryl Smith and James 
Be<k.

Powerpuff Game 

Is Scheduled 

For Fri., May 2
Th« M«mphi» Junior Clait •• 

•ponroring • Powderpulf foot- 
ball gama on Friday «»ening. 
May 2, at 7i30 p.m. at Cyclona 
Stadium, member» of lb« cla»» 
announcad thi» we«b.

Eraryon* i< invited to com« 
out and • ««  »be Junior and Sen
ior Girl» battle it out for tbe 
football ebampiontbip.

A refrathmani (land will be

Football king» are Richey 
MilUr, Cbarla. Bryley and 
Ckarl«» Phillip».

The Cyclone track team captur
ed a decisive District 2-A track 
championship here last Thursday 
with outstanding performances 
from many o f the team’s mem
bers.

The victory for the team ap
peared possible when the 440- 
yd, relay team turned in its best 
performance o f the year running 
a 43.6 to edge out Wellington at 
44.3 and Shamrock 44.35. Fred 
Alexander, Rickie Spruill, Charles 
Bryley and James Beck have the 
best sprint relay time going into 
the Regional meet at T.ubbock 
Friday and Saturday. The mile re
lay (Eddie Williams, Alexander, 
Bryley and Beck) won with a time 
o f 3:36.0.

Memphis captured six first 
places, qualified both relay teams 
and five individuals to compete in 
Regional.

The Cyclones amassed 140 
points to 96 for runner-up Sham
rock and 94 for Clarendon. W ell
ington and Silverton had 58, 
W’heeler 36, McLean 9 and Claude 
4.

Don /^nvls won the 120 high 
hurdles with a 16.5 time while 
Stere Flemmons placed sixth in 
this event.

Rickie Spruill ran a 9.8 in the 
100-yd. dash to place second be
hind Clarendon’s Kenneth King’s 
9.6.

James Beck won the 440 with 
a time o f 51.6, while teammates 
Eddie Williams and Froti Alexan
der took fifth  and sixth places.

Don Davis placed second in the 
330 I. H. with a 42.8 time, and 
Gar>’ McKay placed fourth in this 
event.*

Rickie Spruill placed second in 
the 220 yd. dash and Charles B ry  
ley took fourth.

In the 880, Pete Salinas ran a 
2:06.0 to win this event and Ricky 
Bloxom placed sixth.

In the mile run, Randall Sha- 
han placed second with a time o f 
5:11.0, and Jesse Hernandez plac
ed sixth.

The only field event points not 
reported last week was the Pole 
vault. Don Davis placed sixth in 
this event.

In the freshman division, Well
ington took first with 118, Memp
his second with 101, Wheeler third

I \s4th 77, Clarendon fourth with 55,
I Claude 43, Silverton 14, Shamrock 
1 10 and McLean 9.

Religious Survey 
To Be Conducted 
Sunday Afternoon

A Religious Survey will be con
ducted Sunday afternoon, April 
27, by about 40 volunteers from 
the Cliurch o f Christ o f Memphis, 
it was announced this week.

J e*e  Wade announced that the 
information from the survey will 
be made available to all Churches 
o f Memphis in about two weeks, 
as soon os informaGon can be 
coanpiled.

" I t  should not take more than 
a few minutes o f each persons 
time to supply information to 
Uiost* taking the survey,”  Ministeh 
Wade said.

The aurvey is a community ser
vice project being conducted by 
the local Church o f ClMrist. Further 
information can be obtained by 
contracting Jesae Wade at 259- 
2546.

*‘We would certainly appre
ciate all the cooperation we can 
get Sunday afternoon,”  he said.

Work Day At 
Lakeview Cemetery 
Is Set For May 1
May 1 (Thursday) has been set 

as the date o f the annual work 
day and gathering o f due« o f the 
Union Hill and Oddfellow Ceme
tery Assn, at I.akeview, according 
to Nettie Adams, secretary.

Each person interested is asked 
to come and bring a basket lunch 
and tools to work with. Mom-ing 
needs to be done, Mrs. .\dams stat
ed. She asks that everyone please 
carry o f f  the limbs, shrubs etc. 
when they are dug up or cut off. 
She also suggests that the use o f 
weed killer from Hall County 
Farm Supply will reduce the need 
for hoeing on the lota.

Dues are $2.60 per grave.

MILE RELAY —  Shown above are the quarter milers who 
make up the MHS mile relay team competing in Regional 
this weekend From left to right are: Eddie Williama, 
Charles Bryley, Rickie Spruill, James Beck, and alternate, 
Pete Salinas.

.Mvmidus High is sending a large 
following to Region competition 

! this weekend in Lubbock, with 
most leaving yesterday or to
day.

{ I'he MHS go lf team l>egan 36- 
{ hole competition this morning. 
Members compering at Region in 
go lf are: Matt Monzingu, David 

. Cofer, Don Cofer, I*hillip Bray and 
Ricky Guy.

The team was in Lubbock over 
the weekend fo r practice rounds 
on the Lubbock course and the lo- 
< al young golfers were very deter.

 ̂niine<1 to do their best to win at 
 ̂ least a trip to Austin as either 
; the first or second place finishing 
team.

Memphis has one tennis player 
competing this weekend in Class 
A boys angles. Charles Phillips 
took second in District singles 
and would like to make a good 
showing at Regional.

The MHS track team will be 
well represented, and the team 
has outside chances o f possibly 
making a bid for the Regional 
crown.

Track Coach George Berry, a f
ter comparing times and distances 
with all eight district qualifiers, 
said, “ it all depends on how much 
better we can do, and how much 
better the other schools will do at 
Regional.”

Coach Berry who has made 
many trips to Region over the 
years, pointed out that the excite
ment o f Regional cosnpetitioa o f
ten brings out super performances 
making outcomes unpredictable.

“ Our 440 relay has the best time 
going in, 43.6, with Alexander, 
Spruill, Bryley and Beck running,”  
he said. He also pointed out the 
following:

Pete Salinas has the third best 
rime in the 880, Don Davis the 
fifth  best in the 120 highs, and 

I 8th b«*st in the Intermediate*. Ric* 
kie Spruill ha.s the second hi*hit 
lime in the 100 yd. dash. Jan.cs 
Beck has the second best time in 
the 440, and the Mile Relay team 
has the third best time.

Rickie Spruill has the best time 
in the broad jump i f  he can equal 
or better his mark o f 22’5”  which 
set a new MHS record last Thurs
day. Randall Shahan has the 8th 
best time in the mile run.

“ Competition is alway keen at 
Region. We have only won the 
Regional crown one time in recent 
yeara, and I really was so con
cerned about winning district 1 
didn’t do much figuring on our 
chances st region until last Fri
day,”  the coach said.

The coach theorized that his 
team might (and that’s i f  the lo
cal young men can equal or bettor 
the place finishes discussed a- 
l)ove) capture O.*; or so points at 
Lubbock.

Memphis will not he relying on 
a seasoned squad at I.uhhm'k, as 
only two o f the participants are 
seniors, Don Davis and .tames 
Beck. Young^tprs like Ramial! 
Shahan (a freshman) and Salinas 
(a sopho'morc) arc in their big
gest athletic competition o f their 
lives.

On the other hand, veteran 
James Beck said W’ednesday, he 
is going after the 49.3 achool re
cord in the open quarter. He has 
not broken 60.0 this season, hut 
it was region before he can at 
49.7 laat year, so in a fast field 
that region will provide, mayln* 
James will aecomplish this person
al goal.

Cub Scout* To 
Have Pack Meet 
At Travis Tonight
Memphis Cub .Scouts Pack No. 

.35 will have a Park Meeting at 
8 p.m. tonight in the Travis School 
Cafeteria, it was announced this 
week by Cubmaater David Mor
ris.

The theme o f the meeting will 
be like a Cub Scout Fair with 
Cub Scout Dena displaying all 
their handlcrafta, and aeveral of 
the dena having den akits.

All Cuh .Seoiita and their par
ents are urged to attend.

è’
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E D I T O R I A L
Amendments . . .  In Their Defense!

)KVve heard and read a lot of talk recently on the E^ual 
Rights Amendment, pro and con, and on other amendments to 
either state or federal statutes, and it has become amazing how 
worked up some people become, and how totally disinterested 
others are, over prospects of amending basic laws in our coun* 
try.

On the one hand, you have those citizens who are totally 
wrapped up in either themselves, their work or iheir world, to 
pay ^no attention to such things as amendments. They don t 
even know when and if the state is having an amendment 
election, for example.

Texas did have an amendment election last Tuesday. This 
county had about 375 casting ballots. Obviously, area citizens 
were not too concerned over the outcome, one way or the 
other.

Actually, by possibly narrow margins, the slate retirement 
system amendment carried as well as did the salary raises for 
Slate Representatives and Senators. Early returns indicated 
these two amendments were carring over the state.

.No amendment to the U. S. Constitution has created to 
much “ in'* fighting as has the Elqual Rights Amendment, and 
this editor has read through countless pages of pros and cons, 
provided for us through nuiny. manw well meaning groups and 
individuals.

Frankly, Texans generally are an hour late and a dollar 
short on EIRA. This state has already ratified the EIRA amend
ment, and there is federal court authority to the effect that 
once a state has ratified a constitutional amendment, it cannot 
legally revoke such ratification.

Texana in particular, and Americana in general, need to 
understand a simple principle. Amendments to the laws of the 
land have a certain 'permanency*' status. We are a nation of 
laws.

W/hat about ERA> Both sides of the issue are ‘ ‘running off 
at the mouth.”  if you care to know our opinion. It's rediculous 
to hear or read some of the claims being made that the ERA 
would do or not do. Women can be drafted now . . .  no man 
or woman in the U S. is required to work (look at the wel
fare roles) . . . and basic laws setting forth personal privacy 
and freedoms would not be altered in any way.

Since the original drafting of the U. S. Constitution, which 
was quickly amended by ihe famous first 10 amendments, 
known as the Bill of Rights, Americans have benefited fai 
greater by amendments than our citizens have ever suffered 
from any one of them.

Sure, the Civil Rights amendment has brought about big 
changes in public schools in all the states, and has created dif
ficulties and some hardships. These have come through im
plementation rather than injustice of the basic principle set out 
in the Civil Rights amendment.

W'e ve tried to study out lesson on ERA. We think the 
amendment is needed. It would eliminate many unjust laws, 
in many programs, such as Social Security to name one, and 
would strengthen the family life by establishing a real part
nership in law as well es in fact and strengthening the bonds 
between men and women.

It would, possibly, help make a more standardized set of 
state laws governing the way people live their lives. ER.\ af
fects only laws that apply differently to men and women. No 
criminal sex laws apply only to one sex. so ER.A would not 
affect these criminal laws.

X^omen. in the United States, went for about a centur>- 
plus a few decades, without the legal right to vote. It was 
the sufferage amendment which changed the status of women.

i’ '“
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Hubo coatumea featured the re
gular weekly luncheon o f Lions 
Club member« Wednewlay at iioor. 
when they appeared in all kinds 
o f caat-off garb. Rev. Tom Poaey 
wur. first prixe fo r  wearing the 
beet outfit.

Showing at the Roxy theater in 
loikeview on Friday and Satur
day is “ The Kansan.”  “ Marriagt 
Is a Ihnvate A ffa ir ”  begins Sun
day and continues through Mon
day, It stars Lana Turner and 
John llodtak.

Waste paper will be collected 
south o f Main Street Sunday a f
ternoon according to Mrs. Claud 
Johnson ralvaga chairman. U i 
Smith, saistant Scoutmaster, and 
Members o f Troop 36 anil accom
pany a city truck which will be 
driven over the south part o f 
Memphis during the afternoon. 
Housewives are asked to have 
their waste paper tied in bundles 
and be placed on their porches or 
sidewalks.

IMlHtRE.&OYS!

What Other Editors Say

DR. JACK L. ROSE

NEW TEXAS CONSTITUTION

It comes as a real surprise to 
most Texans to tee the proposed 
new Texas Constitution tipping 
through the Texas Legislature this 
April with nary a fuss after these 
same legislatcrs dueled to the 
death over it in an expensive spe
cial session a year ago.

Certainly one wonders about the 
change o f heart.

As one legislative spokesman 
explains, the emotional and con
troversial issues —  right to work 
being No. 1 —  have been removed 
from the document this time.

But that isn’t the whole reason, 
we feel sure. Right to work could 
have been removed from the con
stitutional package just as well 
last April as this April.

The difference, we are convinc
ed, u that the politicians could 
see the writing on the wall. Not 
valy had they disgraced them
selves last year in expensive dis
agreement, but it is pretty obvious 
that Texans in general are deter
mined to get a new document and 
are prepared to turn the job over 
to civilians not politicians i f  s 
new start is required.

That la when the legislators cut 
o ff the bickering and decided to 
stand together rather than fall 
together. You will note there is re
latively little argument about any
thing in the 1974 constitution as 
It IS approved section by section 
in 1975.

e will also hazard a guess that 
the main opposition to the new do
cument will come in a statewide 
campaign earned to the voters be
töre they are given the opportun
ity to ratify the new constitution 
in November.

\ otera themselves right now are 
not very knowledgeable on provi
sions of the new constitution. Pol. 
iticians who oppose the new do
cument figure they can stir up 
plenty o f emotional imurs in the 
public's mind before November.

We don’t know how the legisla
ture proposes to “ educate’’ the 
voting public before the Novem
ber elev tiofi on what the new con
stitution contains, but The Dis- 
4>at« h flatly opposes the 1974 pro
position that millions o f copies be 
printed snd distributed into the 
homes o f sll voters at an astrono
mical ex{>ente.

W’hile this sounds “ good”  m  the 
best wsy to get the various pro- 
\isiont before the people mostly 
It would be a real waste i f̂f a few 
million dollars worth o f tax mon-
•y.

Few would read, and fewer 
would underiUnd what they read, 
and none would be aware o f the 
srguments for and against the var
ious eonstitiitional articles.

A better “ edurationsi eam- 
pai(^ ’ ’ than that is needed W* 
don't know exactly what it should 
be, but Ihe matter deserves real 
study before the “ publicity deci
sion” is made.

As far as the benefits or draw
backs of such a new conatitution 
for the people who live here in 
Garza County that too will take 
real study on the part o f this 
newspaper or any othar communi
cations media for a fair and un. 
biased presentation.
Jim Comiah in The Post Dispatch

parts o f the body they examine ' 
carefully. DentisC* have long been ! 
alert for symptoms of mouth and 
throat cancer. Now they go be
yond looking for the red or white 
spots that might mean a malig
nancy o f the jaw, mouth or ton
gue. They are examining the head 
and necks of their patients looking 
for signs of skin snd other can
cers.

My first cancer was discovered 
by Dt. J. M. Orr while making a 
routine adjustment on iny den
tures. He called in Dr. Carter Hol
comb to perform a biopsy which 
showed that I had cancer on the 
jaw when the findipgs cama ba<-k 
from the pathologists. So yob may 
be doing yourself a greater fa
vor than you think when you go 
to see your dentist twice a year.

In many instances the dentists 
are the first to discover not only 
cancer but signs o f anemia, tulicr- 
culoMS. diabetea and other dis
eases. Dr. Phillip Boyne, dean o f 
the University o f Texas Dental 
School at San Antonion, says that 
today an increasing number o f 
dental schools are placing more 
em| basis on l>aaic sciences such 
as biology, chemistry, etc.. In or
der to enable the dentiats to be
come better diagnosticians.

— Deskins Wells in 
Wellington Leader

Grasshoppers cannot jump un
less the temperature la at least 
62 degrees Fahrenheit.

20 YEARS AGO 
f  April 28, 1888

The first inoculations o f Salk 
polio vaccine have been given to 
362 first and second grade child
ren hara in Hall County. The ae- 
cond round will be given appro, 
ximately two weeks a fter the first 
inoculation, or as soon after that 
date as the vaccine is available.

Gertrude Rasro will present a 
group o f students in piano recital 
May 1 at 4 o’clock. The following 
students will play: Teresa Beck
ham, Janie Buchanan. Pauline 
Buchanan, Cheryl Ann Foster, 
Danny Gunstream, Ginger Helm, 
I.eslie Helm, Sharon Kay Hooser, 
Joyce Hull, Cecia Leslie, Pamela 
Lindsey, Mary McCleary, Ann Mc
Creary, Cathy McQueen, Tininn 
Nelson, Sue Posey, Georgia Said, 
Lou Caro] Said, Susann Sexauer, 
Carol Smith, I>onny Spicer, Jim 
Stewart, and John Tuner.

“ Flat Top”  staring Sterling 
Hayden and Richard Carlson is 
showring at the Tower Drive Inn 
Friday and .Saturday. Sunda^  ̂and 
Monday “ White Christma^’ star
ing Bing Crosby and RoMBMry 
Clooney will begin.

»«luU  tonas J

inH S l i d e s

. Mernpha v* 
third pisf« jj ^
A meet by^on,,?

»»spectively.
Zada tioodpsâ

-Neva, ñ - ;
Bowler of C g  J '  ” *• 
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the Year.
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buck skm 
^ • 'n c t ('affida t

o f the troop 
POTfe. and ill 
patrols won fug •

Nona
s t a t e  of TEXAI 
COU.STY OF HAU 

By virtue of « , 
Ixxued out of tig Hu 
District Coort s( k| 
Texan on the 
1976, by the clrt* * 
caae of Mempig 
School IhitrirtTill 
kerville. Mrs. Ro,(
L  C. Allen, Kg 
Charles Chanipisi,, 
pion, Charlens Btslnn 
Howie, Dici« Hoekg 
known Owners of th) 
des<'ribed property, 
Sheriff, directed, Ii|d 
sell, within the Immi 
by law for Sheriffig 
3rd day of June, ¡f 
Courthouse of Hill Cm 
the following dnciidjl 

Lota 23 snd 24 u 
10 feet of lot 22 i l l  
Sunnyside Additi« t 
Hall County, Ttzu 

Levied on to Mtidjii 
in favor of the Pkii^| 
Independent SckoolDi 
sum o f $677.38 atit 

Witness mj hud : 
o f April, 1875.
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LOYD ELLIOn
Your Dealer

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your buxmcssl

10 YEARS AGO 
April 29, 1968

The Valedictorian for the Claan 
o f 1965 was announced this week. 
The gentleman named was Ron-

\

AtteOiT'
ChosM nil !
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I, Creseni 
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ABOUT DENTISTS!

DentiaU are also vemtile in 
rwrding your health; for your 
toeth and gums are not the only

' '-'4. ■
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0 Mr*. Havid Smith o f 
Lgve a n«*w daujfhter,

Ann. She weitr^ed 7
1 ounce*. Grandparents 
,,i,l Mr*. Guy Smith o f 
|ind Mr. and .Mr*. Jackie 
tel^ikevie^.
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fi«
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.Mr*. Larry I>on John* 
ii. parent* o f a *on bom 
M'ciirhintr 5 p<*unda, 7 

i  ha* l>ccn naoiied I.«rry 
Estin, Jr.

|l<..)n Taylor II, *on o f 
l^irs. Jesso L. Taylor, wa* 

îl 17. He weijrhed 6 
^  ounce*. I*FC Je!**e L. 
Btutioned in Germany.

rd Mrs. Adolfo .Morquec- 
f Lakeview announce the 
s dauirhter, .Micheli» Kay, 
Ì8. She weighed H pound*
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IO Mr*. 1/Oui* Edward Mc- 
|of Clarendon announce 
bI of a non on April 23. 

-ten named Louis Edward 
Jr. and weiRbed 6 

l ounce*.

)? ■vital Newt

Pationti

McI.«uRhlin, Samniie
!i.-r Stone, Noah E. 

jines, Lucy Phillip*, Gu*- 
i ‘. !i, Manuela Torre*, Do- 

Be»*ie Graham, Robert 
Gifford L. PadRett, Min- 

Amanda Martin, Mar- 
Jell, Irene Bradley, Win- 
jis, Cordelia Able*. Grace 
fGussie Jones, Jeanette

Marbleizlng it the name of 
the method used to simulate 
marble on a glais or wood lur- 
face. Authentic marble it made 
up o f many colors, with base 
color* such u  white, cream, 
pink and black. They are often 
mixed with other colort to pro
duce interesting shades and ef
fects.

This projea is in the 3.Nf 
1‘Home Pro Furniture Refinish
ing And Antiquing Guide", one 
of a new aeries of step-by-step 
how-to books at hardware, de
partment and building supply 
■tores.

First take a color photograph 
of a suitable piece of marble 
and it at a guide when mar- 
blcizing. Usually two other col
or* are used with the base 
coat. In addition, black is often 
used for accenting.

Oil-based paint* should be 
used for marbleizing as well as 
for the base coat Be sure the 
surface ii properly aanded and 
sealed before beginning.

1. Apply base coat and al
low to dry until tacky.

2. Using artist's brush or 
small stick, apply one cr^or in 
an uneven dribble pattern.

In succeeding colors, apply 
only about one half the amount 
of paint used in Step 2.

3. Repeat Step 2 with addi
tional colon, as desired.

4. Using a crumpled paper, 
pat the surface lightly, follow
ing the basic pattern of the

Co. 4-H Members 
Attend Dist. Ill 
Council Retreat

colors. (Be sure to change pa 
per occasionally when it be
comes saturated with paint.)

5. Continue patting surface 
and edges untU desired effect 
is obtained.

6. Using a stick, apply small 
amounts of black across surface 
in a random pattern. Lightly 
pat these areas with crumpled 
paper.

For a more realistic effect, 
veins may be added in thin, un
even lines.

7. Using a stick or thin art
ist's brush and white paint, ap
ply veins to surface.

8. Allow surface to dry thor
oughly.

9. Apply a clear, Kmigloss 
finish.

Two Hall County 4-H memberx 
reci-ntly attended the District III 
4-H Council Retreat at lA*uder 
Baptist Encampment near Stam
ford, Texas. AttendinR were Star- 
la Byars, daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Jerry Byars, and Kirby Garden- 
hire, »on o f Mr. and Mr*. Linton 
Garili nhiro. They were accompan
ied by Warren W. Mitchell, Hall 
County Extension Agent.

.\pproximatcly 45 1-H member* 
from the 22 counties in this dis
trict attended the retreat. The 
purpose o f this retreat it lo let 
the 4-H members o f this District 
Ret better acquainted before the 
election o f the Council offices for 
the coming year. The election is 
the last thing done before leaving 
the camp for home.

Group session* wore conducted 
on parliamentary procedure and 
leadership. Tliese session* also 
help the youth conduct their own 
clubs in each county in a parlia
mentary manner.

Twanna Garland 
Places In Little 
Miss Pageant

ITeston, Louise Hollo- 
Inita Langley, Isaac Cur- 

Hudson John J. James, 
rtinedy, Ollie Mae Kelley, 
f-'idox, Viola Young, Be- 
ifhitten, Owen McGarity, 

Holloway, Rita Gibson, 
Vera Liles, Vic- 

||e Taylor and baby boy, 
da Morquecho and baby 

ola Johnson and baby 
fl< y Hodges, Erme l.«wrie, 
kny, Aiigelita Martinez, 

Rogers, Fay Johnson, 
|Ferris, Shiela Mize and 
9, Cresencia Ajfuilar. W. 
H’crry, William Cusoing, 
f, Gladys Hortimel, Bèr- 
Dewey Simmons, Melvin 

¿Grace Monzingo.

J. Alan Kehr 
Is Promoted 
By 3M Company
J. Alan Kehr, o f St. Paul, Minn., 

has been appointed Senior Appli
cations Engineer o f Electro Pro
ducts Laboratory o f 3M Com
pany.

Kehr is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kehr o f  Memphis, and ho 
and his w ife, Linda, who live in 
St. Paul, have no children.

D. N. Hunter, Product Develop
ment Manager, said, "In  recogni
tion o f his contributions to the 
Metal Protection Products group 
o f the Electro Products Labora
tory, J. Alan Kehr has been ap
pointed Senior Applications Eng

ineer.'
In this new position, Al will 

have added technical responsibi
lity to Surfeote and fo r develop
ment o f the application methods 
for coating products in new prod
uct areas.

He graduated from the Univer
sity o f Nebraska in l ‘J67 with a 
BS in Chemistry. He joined .3M 
that year and worked in the Re
search section o f the Metal Pro
tection Products group.

"In  1973 he transferred to 
Technical Service. His knowledge 
o f the product line and the thor
ough understanding o f the appli- 
cation o f these products make him 
well qualified for this added re»- 
ponsibility,’ ’ Manager Hunter 
said.

Twanna Beth Garland, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Garland 
of Goodnight and granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burnett 
o f Memphis, won tliird place in 
the f e  Petite, 3 to 6 age group, at 
the 1976 Little Miss Pageant con. 
test in Amarillo on Friday and 
.Saturday, April 18 and 19.

The pageant was a preliminary 
to the ’Texas Our Little Miss Page
ant. Held at the James Bonham 
Junior High School, the contest 
was sponsored by the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority.

Thirty girls entered the con
test.

Kelly Kenyon, 
David L. Daviee 
To Mariya In May
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Dr. and Mrs. Rex Kenyon of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., announce 
the engagement o f their daugh
ter, Mis* Kelly Jane Kenyon, to 
David Lee Daviee. He is the son 
o f Jack M. Daviee o f Oklahoma 
City and .Mrs. Mike Tate o f Hail
ing.

The wedding will be .May 24 in 
Nichols Hills United Methodist 
Church.

Miss Kenyon attended Casady 
School and Southern .Methodist 
University and was graduated with 
a dc>gree in sociology from the 
University o f Illinois. She is now 
a graduate student in Regional 
and Urban planning at the Univer
sity o f Illinois. Miss Kenyon is 
a mcmiber o f Ka|>pa Alpha Theta 
and made her debut at the 1971 
Beaux Arts Ball. She is the grand
daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Capp o f Lakeview.

Daviee attended Casady and 
Menlo College and is a mid-term 
graduate o f the University o f Illi
nois in music composition. He is 
on the Dean's List and received 
a Talented Student’s Award for 
1975. In the fall he will enter the 
University o f Illinois Graduate 
School o f Music.

Ladies Attend 
Dist Meet Of 
Home Demon. Clubs

The annual all-day meeting o f 
District I I I  Home Demonstration 
Clubs was held on April 17 in the 
Florad 'Height* .Methodist Church 
at Wichita Falls. Eighteen agents, 
forty-one delegates, and ninety- 
five members attended. The theme 
"Home, the Foundation o f Amer
ica” , was dramatically and ef-

fectively streased by Mrs. Merle 
Anthony, Instructor o f Social Sci
ences in the Wichita Falls High 
School. Her particular topic was 
“ Developing Character from 
Years.”

I Announcement o f the state 
meet to beheld in Abilene on Sep
tember 23, 24, and 25, was made.

District I I I  is composed o f the 
counties o f Bayior, Childress, 
Clay, Cottle-King, Dickens, Fish
er, Foard, Hall, Hardeman, Jones, 
and Kent.

Mrs. Lynn B. Jones, President, 
Mrs. L. J. Kennon, and Miss Pam 
Wallace, Agent, represented Hall 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Posey and 
Mrs. Albert Gerlach and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack W olf o f Vega were Am
arillo visitors last Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Dickey returned 
home Monday after spending the 
past week here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herschel Combs and 
granddaughter, Debbie Combs.

DO YOU NEED BRIC-A-BRAC, 
DRINKING GLASSES, ETC.?
If You Do or Not, You Won’t 

Want To Miss The 
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 

FLEA M A R K E T  
SATURDAY, MAY 3 
Come and Browse!

Corned 6th and Cleveland
Ph: 259-3531

As Flesh As

There are more states east than 
west o f the Miasippi River.

idsl

3222 TTENTION FARMERS
You Want A Cash Crop And A Contract 

On Guar At $10.50 Per 100 
COME TO THE

irsi National Bank Bronze Boom
In Memphis, Monday, April 28, 8 p. m.

Or

! ! t

Security State Baok, Hedley
Tuesday, April 29, 8 p. m.

FOR INFORMATION ON RAISING GUAR

Contact
Spur Company

}
rh

Are These d
Bathing Suits

Y2 P w e e
Youngr Girls
Panty Tights
Reg. $2.25 Pr. 
Special Price

2 5 *  p*-
Beauty Mint Reg. $1

Stockings
Special 59c pr.

Ladies Petite
Panty Hose 
Special 2.5c pr.

Hanes

Panty Hose 
and Girdle

Reg. $3 

Special

1.95

2920 Duniven Circle, Amarillo, Texas
Phone t 806353-4306 

HEDLEY -  Phone: 856-3961

PO LKA-PINK  SEPARATES. Tlic prettiest, pastel pink you’ve ever 
seenl With white dots floating over the fine rib of the double knit 
polyester.

Jnst in - Donovan - Galvani Separates

The Fashion Shop
East Side Square — Wellington, Texan



Senator Bentsen Feels $100 Billion 
Federal Budget Deficit Avoidable

P**e 4

E>’ei\ M tbe Adminutimiion »nd 
CongTMs ■«pork«i to * »*^ * ’ ^
vitaiixe our e<onomy throuirh 
r*cent tax cut, tfcc Prc«nlcBt r*aJ- 
Ijr cauaed *onuf concern witk lu* 
prediction o f n poawble 1100 bil
lion deficit ibu year.

“ Thi* ma$t not bo allowed to 
hai'pen. and 1 am woriinit^ to »ee 
that it doesn't.”  Texaa Senator 
Uoyd Bentaen mud Sunday

"Our country aunpty cannot af' 
ford It. C>ur goremment ua»ply 
cannot aaaume a deficit lo huite. 
And juat a« lawmakers and the 
President norked cloofly to re
duce taxes for the .kneertcan peo* 
ple„ we hare to work in coopera
tion now to hold the line on fed 
eral it'endinir. ’ he said.

It la by BO means nn easy task, j 
Senator Bentaen said.

Orer eifht nulbon .Americans 
nre out of work and we art s&li 
smkinf deeper into the i^ua^mire 
of recession. .And eeery ttme aa- 
other pereon loses h»s job, tax 
reTtaue goee down, la fact, a one 
percent jump la the unemploy-. 
meat rate costa the U. S- Treaoary i 
>12 to >15 baboo in loat tax re- 
Teauca, he said.

On top of that, d coma am ad
ditional >2 to U  baiwa in spend-. 
mg for such items as unemploy
ment compeaaatsoo.

Clearly, tha rscaamon has ah- 
minated the hope of snptag out

Phil Duncaii 
Is (oundlman 
At (irand Prairie
Phil Duncan, eon af Robert 

Duncan and Mrs rViroihy Dua- 
caa. both of Memphis, has been 
elected to the city eomonl m 
Graad Pmine a city with dS,### ; 
rcoidenta situated between Fort 1 
Worth ami Dallaa

Duneaa won 5> per cent of the 
rate over twa other oppanenta. 
thus aeoiding a misedf (Vsetisn.

Mra Dorothy IXincan 9 * * -  
three weeks at the Duncan home 
pner to the electsaa. nsrstinp ef
fort that reached nearly !• .•••  
potential roters m a 72-ho«r per
iod.

A cradnate of Memphis
High School. Duneaa waa the tap 
rote - getter in the manscipal; 
election, which attracted IS can. ’ 
didntea oeokiag the fiea apoa 
spaces on the canmeU. He roeotr- 
od 21 Oi rataa.

rhmean la married to the farm
er Lynda Hewitt of Hereford. The 
couple have two children Shaana. 
h and Scan. i. Mrs Duneaa w 
a nchoal teacher :a the Grand 
Praine pabhe oehao! system. Cur
rently. Duncan m employed hp 
University Coa^uting Company 
in threr pchLc reiabans depart- 
noent.

this year’s deficit entirely. But 
tki» doesn't mean that we mustn’t 
bold the line on spending as much 
as poaaiblo, he said. It docu not 
and must not mean we have to 
accept the >1(H> billion deficit the 
President is talking about.

Everyone agreed oa the short 
term economic stimulus provided 
by the recent lax cut It was need
ed to restore some of the purchao- 
mg jHisrer .Americans have loe* 
to inflatioa. It was needed to 
pUMp Bfeocî y into uur 
again, to get our factonea operat
ing sad people working.

.As a s ^ t  in the arm, lu  beno- 
fito will go far to* arch restoring 
ecoBoaiic health to our natioa.

A ^
H(WS YOU fC

Survey Lists•

138 Businesses 
In Hall Countv
.NEW YORK — Han County 

appears to be a good place to 
binre a bmineaa. judging from the 
number o f them ia operatioa in 
tho lacal area.

A.-cordtag to the latest gevera- 
meat figurra jaot released, there 
are more busute* .•stabhshiamta 
tocally than ia BMUty cammanittas 
of similar mne.

The facto aad ñgureo a 
taiaed m a recest report 
by the U S. Census Buruaa 
iag every ceuaty m the couatry 
It gives details c« local industnua. 
oa the Bumber o f people they eai- 
play aad aa the ase of them 
payroila.

The data was compiled pnaci- 
pally from tax reports subauttod 
by employen last year to the So
cial Security .Admmntratioa.

For Hail Coaaty. the 
shosrs a total of 12» 
that amploy oae or men 
This a  exchosree of self - operatad 
eaterpnats that bare ao om^toy-

S3ME F0RBI00€M fruit in th e  g ard en  0 ^  
E D E N  lA A V  M O T  H A V E  B E E N  A N  A P P U -  

—  BUTABAMAMMiH .

FAR B A C K  AS 327 B C. 
J t ,   ̂ ■ S A G ES  OF INDIA W ERE  

 ̂ EATING BANANAS 
V GIVE THEM

w t> i< :a rm -Y ir v ^ A  7

¿__  April

('iiltiiri*
Meetii on

It)
The Woman’s Culture Club met 

April 1«. 19Î5 in

ipHEY WERE INTRODUCED 
TO TRE U .S IN 1804 
WHEN A SCHOONER 
CAPTAIN BROUGHT 
3 0  BUNCHES TO 
NEW yORK FROfA CÜBAV

TOOAV MOST OF THE WORLD'S BANANAS 
COME FROM CENTRAL AMERICA.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
May we Uke this means of 

thanking each of you for your 
prayers. visiU. cards and other evi
dence o f concern during the death 
o f our loved one. For the beauti
ful service, floral offerings, me- 
moiials, food and other kindnesacs 
we are deeply grateful. We espe
cially want to thank the Ccusms 
Homo SUff, Dr. Stevenson and 
the nurses at Hall County hospital 
for their care and concern. May 
God blew each of you.

The Family of
Mrs. Minnie M. Wilton

M..ai«»his Democrat— rhurs., AriR 24, 1975
Miss Alma Bruce. Mra Alvin l»y-1 
eatt gave the invocation. A short 
business sesaion wa« then coaduct- 
fd by Mrs. Ward Gurley, presi
dent.

The program waa entitled, “ Wo
men's Concern with Timely To
pics "  Mra Robert Mom led a 
round table discumion of current 
evenU with all members particl- 
j4iting. Some of the current eventa 
discussed were; The News Media. 
Beef Grading. Headaches. Inao- 
mia Wheat !*low-tip, A School for 
Con’victa. John Connally’s Trial, 
The Metric .System, The Death 
I’enalty. and the Equal Rights A- 
mendmenl.

Members present were; Mmea 
Ward Gurley, Jeanette Irons, L. 
A Slilwell. R. E. Clark. Jim 
länge. Frank Ellis, Robert Mom. 
Alvin !*>•««. Mimes Sybil Gurley, 
Alma Bruce, and Mrs. Sam G. 
Bruce.

Dlue Bonnet
Club Meets In, 
Scott HoineF,;

The Blue Bonn« oa■’ “
. The group ^

Mrs.
wh^h are .|| be,„Si 

The group enjo„4^  I 
•nd as the p r ^ > l i  
read by *e v ,ra u 5 s ? l 

Card.- were J

A lovely refreskn,«,- I
After the meeun, 

joyed a tour of tW u  
^  yard * » „  ^  N  
Scott working witk t to . l 
tore raming and

ers aad members of tbe armed

Wages aad miañes foe the le- 
cal work force kave been namg 
atmdily. brwgtag yayrelki to a 
total e f » .a 5 k .»0  Two years 
earbe.'. when a aauiar stady was 
made, it eras S2.2âk.Md

Natsoawvd«, many bamaeaaes 
are lader a stra.a these days 
They are caught betoeea utT>a- 

oa the eae band and receo 
ea the ether. M e^tiag  aaem- 

it aad a general uneasuem 
jêwcr the state ef the ccoaomy 
have cat deeply iato their salee

Of tkm total M  have from 1 
to S peraoas ea their payrelk. t !  
have from 4 to * aad 12 from 
S to 1>

As la mmt sectseas e f the aa-

fVrme prodoauaate is the lacal 
area Fav the awet part, they 
bave becs beldiwg the« ew-s de- 
spite the cempetitiwe frow b«g 
bamaeea

Snme > ' perceat ef the« hâve 
fewvr thaa ¡9  implbiyiia the fig- 
arm shew Rlaeertm tkresgbect 
the cooBtry. the average a *4 
rerceat.

Tbe repart 
 ̂Couaty’ f
awats pvwieea rais;-, r — 
méat la the rear far >d4 aad

■ wawi'S m .<.ihe covwred by S -«*;
Set .irtty

Sot ^ac l̂drd were •»'^-ew;..ii 
ed pespli. faim wuikcrs. f7ver-. 
méat employées, im i i iw

It hm nsaliad ta a aumher ef 
shstdewaa Seme IT.dM retail 
euùeta cleeed Iheir doors la the 

year, accerdiag to .Audits aad 
a smrketiag 

oegas taOon.

C.ARD OF TH.A.VKS
Ws wwh to sxpi i w ear aacerr 

t *aak» to «m  maay fneads aad 
fee the «evatr recai

Local Group 
.Attends Dist. 
Legion Meeting
Several members of the Sim- 

BM>as Noel Legion Poet and .Auzi- 
i-jtry were in Hereford Saturday 
aad Soaday to attend the ISth Die- 
tnet Coaveution.

Priacipal speaker was the state 
comssander. White. Dunng the 
bomaem semsen Dennis Holland 
• f  Dodeon was named as ths 4th 
Drriswa Commander

.Artoading the meeting from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Cauley. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bal- 
Vw, Mr. aad Mrs Sammy Craw- 
ford aad EaMeCt Abies.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION  
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &  LO AN  ASSOCIATION

OF CHILDRESS 
At Of March 31, 1975

ASSETS
Pirst Mortgage Loans-------------------------------------------------------------------  $ll,155.0?j
Home Improvement L o a n s ----------------------------------------------------------- 489,i
Other Loans------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------  HI
Stock in Federal Home Loan B ank--------------------------—--------------------  179,1
Cash on hand and in Banks ---------------------------—  LOIl.t)].!
Investments in Government Guaranteed Home and Farm Loan s-------  8.0}5,|]7.1
Other Securities. Government Guaranteed--------------------------------------  941,OWJ
Office Building, Furnittue and Equipm ent-------------------------------------- I78.M7J
Deferred Charges and Other Assets --------------------------------------------

T O T A L  ASSE TS___________________________________________  % 2 lM ^

C A P IT A L  AN D  U A B IL IT IE S
Savings Deposits------------------------------------------------------------------------- $20,473,7i
Borrowers’ Trust Funds----------------------------------------------------------------  I43,9kl
Deferred Credits to Incom e______ _______    600,0il!j
Other Liabilities________________________________    35,76lj
Reserves and Surplus------------------------------------------------------------------ 1,194.2̂

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  AN D  U A B IL IT IE S ___________________ $22.447,8471

INSLRED SAVING S HOME LOANS

OfAee Su At Tbs OeaMcrat

that Has

affvr-ags swd the sympathy ex- 
medsd to as Aanag the ifiacm 
aad doaxk o f <wr bs ôvwd Mother^ 
sad GraaAssether We approctate
a3 the woederful pesple af Menp- 
km asai Rail Coaaty h«vf

, kawwa a» amay ysarv
Tbe Faauly of 
Mr«. Carrak Mixaa

PSX. r*fcrr*mg to sssaS swrvk- 
--Kardsi meaaa Ftwate Bsaack £x-

j e w e l r y
.. .Tk« Sift they all appreciate! 'r ^

Shop. . .  BBANI6AN JEWELRT
Firal

For Everyone on Your Gift List!

For a truly lovely gift that arill please your loved ones this .Mother’s Day or Graduation select something from oB I 

krge folection of personal gifts . . .  or something for the home.

Yes it has rained- 
It is Still Raining

j  ■ I  *

Town & Country Store

R I N G S C O S T U M E  J E W E L R I

I. Mother’ s Ring

Set with jewels for

each child or grandchild

C r From
$2.00 Ly

.Men’ s Rings 

$19.95 up

V

MEIVS J E m R Y
Cufflinka Tie Tacs 

Tie Bars $5.00 L’p

W A T C H E S - W A T C H E S
If you are planning to purchase a watch fog a gift

* ^ * * * ‘ >**'* • " ‘i ••• ®**t nice selection.
W c have Hamilton. Bulova, Caravell. Accutron Ac 
Accuquartz

SM? S f A i  ***** "* SHOW HER W H AT
^  " 'n ’H A  GIFT

t h a t  k ee ps  o n  g iv in g  THE YEAR* ROUND

A  Diamond Gift 

From

“MADE TO ORDER” JEW0I|
There is still time to make a selection f 

special gift in diamond jewelry. 

diamonds from Belgium enables you to 

a good grade at best prices.

F in e  Selection

Gift Item*
Jewelry I
Foremen
Pieces never neeU |
polishing 
Ceramic Gift*
China Figurine* 
Foetori.
Stomware *nd 
M usic Boie* 5̂  I
Ctom Pen *  f^ t,-fd|
NEW ’Touch 
someone who Ksi j
thing.

B * * a n i g a n  J e w e l r y
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B a p t is t  Church 
Elstelline

jj, ______  Sunday School
! ^  m. Morning Worship Ser.
■’    TraininK Union

p. m'. Evening Worship^Sjr.

;; ?no*p. m. Prayer Meeting

B a p t is t  Church 
Brice

- Sur.ilay School
-■ ___ Morning Worship

_ ■„ \______ Training Union
n n, ___ Evening Worship

7  p. m__Mid-Week Service

3o

fest Side Church of Christ 
Eatelline
___ Morning Worship

ni. ___ Evening Worship

Jehovah's Witnoa 
Memphis

le a. m. —  Bible Lecture 
11 a. m. _ Wstchtower Study
 ̂ 7 p. in. ____  Bible Study
7:30 p. ni- — Ministry School 
g:80 p. m. _ Service Meeting 

I>residlng MlnlMer:
SUnley Sherrod_________

eemhiy of God Church 
I  <H Memphis

a. m. - Sunday School
 ̂ _  m.   Worship Servieo

I'p. m .__ Christ AjpbaaMdors
I p. m .______Evenirig Servieo

Jerry Martin, Minister

Church of Christ 
Memphis

f|l5  a. m. _________ Bibla Study
:45 a. m. Morning Womhip Ser.
10 p. m. __  Evening Worship
«1., 7:30 p. m. —  Blbls Study 
luri., 9:30 s.m. Ladies Bible St. 

Art Smith, MinisUr 
Jesse Wade, Minister

Church of Christ 
Lakeview

IK)0 m. ________  Bibls Study
H)0 a  m. Morning WorMtip Ser. 
10 p. m. Evening Womhip Ser.

led 7:30 p. m. ___ Bible Study
Larry Psslsy, Minlsler

ist Side Church of Christ 
Elstelline

1:00 s. m _________  Bibls Study
3̂ )0 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.

p. m.   Evening Worship
fed., 7 p. m. ______ Bible Study

J. D. Rothwcll, Minister
r t -------- :------ .

Baptist Church 
I Jikeview

1:00 a. m. _____  Sunday School
1:00 a. m. __  Morning Womhip
1:00 p. m. _____  Training Union
boo p. m.   Evening Worship
Fed., 7 p. m. Mid-Week Service 

Rev. Bill Curry

Assembly of God
Eatelline

0:00 s. m. _____  Sunday School
1:00 a. m. __  Evening Service

,K)0 p. m .------------ Bible Study
' liurs., 7 p. m. ______ Bible Study

Kev. E. G. Johnson, pastor

How To Build A Boy

Liberally mix several old tin cans full of fun, 
with a mop of hair that always seems to need 
to be cut.
Sprinkle in streaks o f orneriness, pride, cour

age, envy, and maybe even a little fear.
And there: you’ve made a boy.
Well, almost.
Boys, wonderfully, have a sweet sense of the 

bigne^ and beauty and mystery of things. And 
it’s this sense of bigness, beauty and mystery 
we hope they’ll never lose. Religion is an aw
fully big word to a little boy. But the spirit of 
it isn’t. And it’s the spirit o f religion that can 
bring peace, comfort, security and goodness to 
a boy-his whole life through.

Hit-the-bat, hide’n’ seek-they’re as vital to a 
boy as peanut-butter sandwiches. So is the help 
o f tioie religious faith. Your children should 
worship this week in your church. And the best 
way to see to it is to be there with them your
self.

He restoreth your soul.... Worship together this week

iM d  r««r IIBLI dolly 
•ad

•O  TO CNUICH 
•UNOAY

First Christian Church 
Memphis

9:45 a. m. Sunday School
10:46 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ______ Youth Meeting
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:30 p. m. . Mid-Week Ser. 

Tom Posey, minister

Travis Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:45 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Womhip
6:30 p. m. _______Training Union
7:30 p. m. ___ Evening Womhip
Wed., 7 p. m. _  Teachers Meeting 
Wed. 7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Ser. 

Wilburn Coffman, pastor

Church of God 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. ____- Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___Morning Womhip
7:00 p. m. ___ Evening Womhip

Jerry Martin

First Baptist Church 

Memphis
0:46 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11.*00 a. m. Morning Womhip Sor.
6:00 p. m. ______ Tndning Union
7H)0 p. m. Evening Worship 8er. 
Wod., 7 -JO p. m. Mid-Woek Sor. 

C. H. Murphy, Minister

Methodist Church 

Lakeview
10:00 a. m. . Sunday School 
10:56 a. m. Morning Worship Sor. 
MYP 7:00 p. n>.. Wed. Evening
6K)0 p. m. ___ Evening Womhip
WSCS 7:00 p. m. 1st A 3rd Thor. 

Phillip Hadley, Pastor

Presbyterian Church 
Memphis

11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Womhip
7:80 p. m. Tuaa _  Study Group 
7:80 p. m. 2nd k  4th
Wed. ----------  Mispah Guild MeeU

Owen McGarity, pastor

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Memphis

10:30 Sunday Mase
Rev. Ladislaus Wolko, S. Th. B., 

Ph. M.
Monday: Religious Instruction 
for the Children at 4:30 p. m.

United Pentecostal Church 
Memphis

11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Womhip
10:00 a. m. ___ Sunday School
7:00 p. m.   Sunday Evening
7:00 p. m .  Tuesday Evening

Rev. Gordon Pace

Methodist Churchee 
Estelline

-0:00 a. m. ____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Womhip Ser. 
6:00 p. m. Evening Womhip Ser. 

Tell
9:30 a. m.Morning Worship Ser.
10:80 a. m. ____  Sunday School
6:16 p. m. Evening womhip Ser.

First United Methodist Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Womhip
6:00 p. m . ---------------------MYF

Mert Cooper, Pastor

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope
lliat More People Will Go To Church Regularly

Greene Dry Goods Co. Nell and Jim Beeson O. R. “Doc” Saye
MoU

Dairy Queen of Memphis

ection fo* * 

ImporiS 1

ÔU to hi»»

«lectio®

Item»

uly
need

ICi

d Gih 

Pencil J 

, Ha» »*^1

y

FerroFs

Memphis Tire and Supply 

Dunbar and Dunbar

Brown Auto Supply 

Bruce Bros. Mobil 

Foxhall Motor Company

Branigan Jewelry 

William» Oil &  Ga* Co. 

W'mplii» ComproM Companr

Donny and Fran’s Place

Kinard-Gailey Agency

dent’s Barber Shop

Dr. Jack L. Rose

Smith’s Auto Store

Patrick Chemical Company

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc

Fowlers Drug

First State Bank

Memphis Lumber Company

Lockhart Pharmacy

287 Restaursmt

First National Ba.nk

Spicer Funeral Home

■1

Simpson’s Men &. Boys Wear

Campbell Insurance Agency

Cablecom-General, Inc.

Ann’s Shoppe

Caprock Translator System

Hall County Farm Supply

Ward Motor Company

The Lady Fair

V]

j,"' O"

mm
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Atalantean Club Has Guest Day Tea 
In Community Center Wed.. .April 16

M c m p h U  D M no cra

The AUUntean »‘tub m**t WeJ- 
M#Jay. Ar-i^l IS, in the .ommun 
ity cenlrr S*r a f.oefl l>«y “ »“tt 
« ith  .Mr». Jarne« I>aN>. Vr». in- 
fred \\ .in i (lerirude
Ras», o a5> h'-»i••"'>' *

IVlk-iiMi* r.-!'.*rMnn> ut-n* 
••rved fn>m i> ‘ '¡i *tv doiorat- 
ed tea table Mt- t H Mun’by. 
Jf. »e ivo j tr.e .n> h

\Jr>» Mur| bj ■* ‘ . “ 'i.eii nieni- 
Î Kd iTue'!,*» Nil' It'jl' 1 .arker  ̂

intiod»'»ed th« ¡-r irram. Toda> 
In .Arts'* Ml»* Ka*i' ■ pU>' d “ Hr»t 
Man-h lloni: ai»e" t>y Knwaliki, 
S^kedtsh folk »"'nc and '* a con-1 
ert arranjreniei't by la »r e n c e ‘ 

Grant
Mrs. f  H Man'hy. 'r,. sans 

these seleitioii» — “ What the. 
Work! Need* N»w I* l ove, Sweet 
Lover" and “ God That Is Real.”   ̂
She played her o»n  accompani-1 
ment

Member* and itueau present j 
were Mmea Claud Johnson. II H. 
Lindsey, Winfred Wilson, Harlie

Moreinan, Robert Spie« r, lohn 
Kehr, H H. Katos, llinim Craw- 
ford, Henry Koster, Jr., lairry 
l*Krks. John Crane. l>ub Parker, 
Th*»nias .\tkis»on, Clinton \ oylv... 
.Miiinie Voyles. Hryan Adaiiia, W 
r  I»ukey, Allen Grundy, C. M. 
Mun'hy. J r . Kollert Sexauer. 
Jame» I'avis und Misaes Clara l*y- 
eatt. Imoirene Kinif and ti« rtrude 
Rasoo.

P a g «  6  _

(iilors CMub Meets 
In (ianlenhire Home Is New
The 6»ers Club met April 15 In |  ̂ H  O llhol:« 

the home o f Kuth Gardenhire at > Mrs \ ii ^  
aU u l 1 p.m. ‘ president

Members s|>ent the afternoon ! bjitelUne d ■ 
einbroideriiijr cup towela for the ! April 10 in ^

I \

\
K. Kdilins 

Gther new

hosteaa. Alice Heaaley wan the 
lucky lady and received two heaut. 
iful hot pan m«U. '» ‘•re M « pj

liurinK the aorial hour, the hoa- j pn aident MrT* **
sei ond vWf *tea#, .Mrm. Gnnlenhire, served

homemade cookiet, nick narka and na l.i.nr*^^ 
cold dnnka to Inei Asptrren, Alice ! land 
Kea.*lcy, Klhel I.amh<-rt. Kaye ' tjare’t Con* "

Mr*. Hill Hadley nturned to 
her home in Kverman last .n ik  
after »pendinjr three weeks heu 
»ith  her sisU-r. Mr* Henry .Scott. 
•Alan vimtinir recently in the Scott 
honie waa Mr*. Scott * dnuirhler, 
Mr*. C. K. Tennison o f .Arlintrton.

Maddox, Itorothy Stargel, Inia Th« ilib ’ .iiT  
Widener, Carrie Dennia and Irene 1 Health Drive »(
Reed.

Mr. and Mra l.eland Jonea of 
Dallaa, Mr*. Karl Thomas and 
Kuby, Donna, .Mary and Janette 
viwted their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mra. George Iherce on Sunday 
night.

MHS SPEECH D EPARTM ENT— Pictured above la the caat of "The .Neighbors", one of the 
four one-act plays which will be presented in the high school auditonum on Monday evening 
April 28, at 8 p.m. Pictured, left to right, are .Andrea Bachman. Sondra Elam. Sidney 
Johnson, Pam Penny, Phil Chappell, Martha CJaik. Rickey .Miller and M v x  Lou Smmona.

Delphian Club 
Enjoys Program  
On Conser\ation

Mrs. John Deaver II caOed the 
meeting o f The Delphian Club to 

. order on Tuesday, .April 15. aseet- 
ing in the home o f Mr». W. C. 
Dickey. Mra. Leon Davis introduc
ed the program with the continu
ance o f the year’s study. " I ’ nity—  
The Key to Survival", with this 
program being on Conservation, 
Our Endangered Specie«.

Consider Conservation was the 
topic assigned Mr*. C. D. Moms 
for the Meditation *treasing the 
responsible man is to protect and 
use wisely the treasures of land, 
'»'•tera, wild life, forests, fields, 
bounty and beauty o f our country- ! 
side yields with a constant fight , 
against ignorance, waste, greed 
plus the foes o f erosion, forest 
fires, and floods, with a vision o f  ̂
adding sooiething good to the 
whole neighbor, each gain requires 
our share o f self giving.

The .Amencaa Eagle and the 
Whooping Crane were the most 
extinct species discussed by Mrs. 
Henry Hays; there are only some

45 cranes left in our wildlife re
fuge at .Aranaas Pass. Texas. Each 
year toe cranes migrate north for 
a season then return to their re
fuge to mate. The .American Eagle 

' is in almost as bad a state o f exist- 
ance or maybe worse. They mi- 

 ̂grate north to the high mountaiii 
tree or crag, building on top o f the 
old nest year in and year out. 
with the nests sometimes weighing 
hundreds o f pounds

Mrs Desn Yarbrough’s subject 
the Texas Big Horn sheep moetlv 
in the Big Bend country and the 
iHivis Mountain.*, with some 25 or 
30 still around; they easily suc
cumb to the disease common to the 
domestic sheep. The ram has s 
harem o f some 12 ewes and no 
other ram dare intrude into his 
harem.

The Bison was the assignment 
o f Mrs. £. L. Kilgore, with these 
heavy ««dike quadrupeds having 
large shaggy manes, heavy coats 
or fur, roaming the panhandle o f 
Texaa, New Mexico and Oklahoma. 
They are a heavy, lumbering 
moving slowly but i f  there u a 
stampede they can reek great ha
voc because o f their maasiveneas. 
However, the buffalo, as we call 
them, is not really as vicious as 
we might assume but if they are 
duturbed they become vcr> vio-

I lent, deatzoying everything in 
their path. Tltey have short horns 
and heavy forequarters eith a 
large hump. Some have tried crosa- 
breeding with cattle but little >uc- 
cesa has been realixed.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mrs. Hays, Mr». L. F. ■ 
Jones Mrs J. S. McMurry, Mr*. . 
Robert L. Duncan. Mr*. Kilgore, 
Mr*. Morria. Mrs Ben Mo»>. Mr». 
C. L. Smith, Mrs. Mildred Step- j 
hens. Mr*. Yarbrough. .Mrs Gay- | 
len Ariola, Mr». Davi», Mr*. Dea- ; 
ver, and the hostess, Mr*. Ihckey. j

.As the members were making | 
their departure, Mrs Dickey of- | 
fered each an .African Violet plant i 
with instructions for their care |

Ouija Boards get their nane 
from a combination o f the French 
and <ierman words fo r yes 
HOME ECONOMIC FHJ.KRS 

Fad diet« ran be injurious to 
the dieter’s health. They rob en. 
ergy by excluding important nu
trients the body needs every day. 
Selections from the Basic Four 
Food groups should be eaten every 
day even when trying to lost ex
tra pounds M rs Mary Sweeten, 
footle and nutrition specialist with 
the Texas .Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texaa A&M Univer
sity System, advises

I ' ■ • ' I J i »  H u i
|«’hairman, U

'EveRTh
JWUK

I ch

i f f  £ R E L I G I O U S  SURVEfl 
BEING CONDl’ClB

Sunday Afternoon, April 27 

By The

CHURCH OF CHRIST

I 'M l '

CARD OF THANKS

I want to take thi* means o f 
thanking friends for the visits, 
telephone calls and flowers while 
i was a patient in the hospital. I 
also srant to thank the doctors and 
entire sta ff o f Hall County Hospi- i 
tal for their care and kindness te  i 
me.

May God bless each o f you.
Othell Spruill

Information from the Sun’ey willi 

made available to all Churcheii 

about two weeks.

Fish swim upetresm because it  | 
is easier to obtain food than by | 
swimming downvtream.

W ITH  SPEIECH AW ARDS —  Sarah Foiyler, seated, was 
named Best actress at the Interscholastic League com
petition recently in Clarendon when Memphis entered 
the one-act play competition. Audie Moore, shown with 
Miss Fowler, was recognized for honorable mention at Best 
Actor. "Crosspatch" is one of the plays which will be pre
sented on Monday evening at the high school auditorium.

For Information On This 

Community Service Project [ttd, t''” '
It,

C O N T A C T : JESSE WADE 

259-2546

in

3rd n e s R VM w X  I  X
BIG

DAYS

FRI. APRIL 
THRl'

SAT..LI.4Y:irl|
«1

AS WE COME TO A CLOSE OF ANOTHER YEAR OF 
BUSINESS AT SIMPSON S. WE THANK YOU GREATLY 
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST. WE ARE 
LOOKING FORWARD TO SERVING YOU EVEN BETTER 
:N t h e  COMING YEARS.

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION, WE ARE PLEASED 
rO OFFER YOU THESE SAVINGS FOR EIGHT DAYS.

ONE GROUP 

PULLOVER

KNIT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE 

REG. UP TO $9.95

ALL

SHEETS 
PILLOW CASES 
BATH TOWELS 
HAND TOWELS 
WASH CLOTHS

ONE GROUP ALL

TIES

FANCY PATTERNS

-  KNIT  -

COME IN BROWSE AROUND $5.88 Each 20% OFF 4 PRICE
Dress Slacks &JeJ

ONE GROUP

SUITS
Famous Brand*

REG.
$ 110.00

TO
$ 120.00

$89.00
Your Choice

ONE GROUP

KNIT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE 

REG. UP TO $13.00

$6S  Each

ONE GROUP

CASUAL
DENIM

JEANS

ONE GROUP

ONE GROUP 

BOYS

SOCKS

REG. UP TO $17.00

$8.00 A Pair

ONE GROUP
BLUE JEANS
FAMOUS BRAND 

HEAVY WEIGHT DENIM
f l a r e  l e g

REG. $12.00

$9.00 A PAIR

REG.
$15.00

TO
$30.00

K haki Pants

Sport Coats
Jockey Brand, Crew Top 

Orlom, B «*Lon

NOW

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. $4.95 TO $15.50 

SALE PRICE

KHAKI
SHIRTS

l o n g  SLEEVE

REG.
$7.50
TO

$8.50

ONE GROUP

By Curlee
2 Pr. For $1.00 53.87 TO $927

REG. $6.50

20%  OFF
KNIT

REG.
$75.00

TO
$80.00

$52.00
EM h

ALW AYS nRST 

Q U AU TY  

AT REASONABLE 

PRICES!

I BANKAMERICARD

W est Side O f 
Square - Memphis

Leesure Jacket*
SEMI - WESTERN

REG.
$28.50

TO
$30.00

SIMPSON
THE M ANS STORE

T H E
W E L C O M E  MAT

I S  O U T

'1.
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article i» written 
jl,  ̂ U- Townsenil, author 
l,lol. Wilb bioKTiiphy eii- 
i.-Suii Antonio 1 he
L Music of Hob Wilia" (U r. 
fm ers ity  of Ulino.a I 'r c « .  
iThis article ha» been pub-
Vy the Memphia ChamlH-r
?merce, Menipln», Hall 

Texas with all riirht» re

I’ Any reprint o f this arH- 
t be accompanied by writ* 

.oil and consent o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

I WILLS and THE BIRTH- 
' J f  WhXSTERN SW ING”  
kiles R- Twnsend. Bob 
r.,v not l>om in Hall Courity, 
but the music he created—  
n Swini— was. James Ro- 
ill* was born on March 6, 
near Kosse in Umestone 

Texas. He was the first 
fhildrsn born to John and 
ine Foley Wills. In H>13, 
i„ Rob was eiirht, his tam- 

to Hall County. They 
Killed on a farm on the Ok- 
Knch between Memphis and 
Kic In the early twenties, 
K, ly moved to a combination 
land ranch between Little 
l.ver and BiR Red River. It 
Pi le Jim Rob lived m Hall 
t  that he learned to play the 
fand in 1!»15. he played the 
kient at his first dance. Jim 

»¡L^Iaved for ranch dances in 
Iw 2l Texas for the next four- 

wears. His life and career 
eivatly influenced by the <*n- 

iient of western America, 
»iient his formative years in 
,.,rt of one o f the larRcst and 
r:.' chinR nreiis in the world, 
lis sonirs often reflected the 
I environment and romance 

t ^ e w  and loved so well. For 
tfcrt reason, he referred to his 
•a it as western. Years later. Boh 
^ 1̂  me he developed his style 
• iA - between the rivers.”  By 

meant that hia years in 
M  County were the formative, 
a^j^nsequently the most import- 
liitlypan> in the development o f 
hit|iiusical style.

Swas in West Texas, between 
and ll»2U. that Wills brought 
nther two streams o f American 

|niusic to create his own dis- 
• musical form. He first 

led frontier fiddle music from 
isther and prandfnther, music 
bail followed the Aniyican 

tier from th« Knst Coast to 
own West Texas. While he 
learning the music o f his fam- 
lie was also lemming blues and 
from Nerroes. His earliest 

fm ir. ates were Blacks, and he lat- 
♦r rorked with them in the cotton 
fx L of East and West Texa.s. 
Tf Is played more than just fron- 
Hl fiddle music; it was fiddle 

with the heat o f blues and 
; of jazi. Jim Rob Wills

By BILL COLLIER 

Branch Mnnngnr

Grass-Fed Beef vs: Grain* 
ed Beef is one of the most 
(ten discussed topics of the 
Itinultural industry. Maybe 
exas lallc can clear the air 
little. The only difference 
the consumer is quality, 

hat does (quality mean? In 
* particular compariaon, 
s sense of taste is the ab
late test. Most of us have 
come use to the flavor of 

rain-fed beef, therefore it 
•tes better than meat from 
tass-fed cattle. This dif- 
crence in taate is created 
primarily because of the ab- 
•ence of intramuscular fat 
ifiiiarbling) from the cuts of 
»rass-fed beef. For this rea- 

ih# meat is graded low- 
«r than gram-fed. One of th« 
»'y way, to tell the dif- 
*rence at the meat counter 
'• 'o look for USÜA Choice 

Y '" ’ * grades. Virtually 
•" these cuts will be from 
«'•in-fed cattle. Grata-fed 
I’ltet may carry an identify* 

••nte name such as 
P \  y ■ ll^*f , “ Economy 

• nr “ Budget Beef“ . 
'^PPaar.nce and 
''•lue of the 
wntially iK,

first  f e d e r a l
* Loan Asaociatton

ílkÍ'iir' * Wemphia 
fc hUia 2 f  9-2 H i .

created a new music Uiut could as 
properly be called Western Jazz 
us Western Swing. In fact, it wa-s 
the Jaxz that made his we tern 
music swing.

Bob Wills took this basic West 
Texas music to Fort Worth in 
1U21>, and two years later starteil 
a band called the Light ('rust 
Doughboys. In 1934, he moved to 
Oklahoma where he made radio 
and rnuaical history with his broad
casts over KVOO. During his years 
in Tulsa (1934-1942), he and his 
Texas Playboys continued to de
velop the swinging western music 
ho had pioneered in West Texas. 
W ill’s recording o f San Antonio 
Rose (1940) took him out o f the 
provincialism o f the Southwest 
and made him a national figure in 
popular music. In the same year 
he went to Hollywood and made 
his first movie.

A fter World War II, Bob W’ ills 
had hia greatest success. Literally 
thousands attended his dances, and 
he had years when he grossed 
nearly half a million dollars. In 
1968, he was elected to the Coun' 
try Music Hall o f Fame.- Bob Wilbi 
was much more musically than 
just country-and-westem. To call 
Bob Wills music country, Merle 
Haggard told me, is as limited as 
saying ‘ ‘Louis Armstrong was a

THBI'S n FRIT
TOP THAT!

W hile beim6  cuAeep, a  female 
Kanäaroo  made a  m b « a  o p
PORVSikRP LEATE) ONE OP WHIÛR S f  

A\EA«i;Rgp a t  4-2 F e e r r  ^

Cafeteria Menus
Memphis Public Schools
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BRIOOE 
PUYERS NOTE!
The o p p a  aóainòt 
b e in ä  p ê a l t  
13 SPAOES ACE 

635,013,599,596 
TOI.»

HWF SHOULO VOU W O M Y F  
/ »  yvu JOIN THS PAVaOU  
9AYtN^ PLAN \AríaZB \OU WOKK— 
YOO 0TVP HOeCF/MJ -  5SC ^ 5 5  A 
SPeCIPIBP AMOUNr !9 AJLiTOtAAVCAiXf 
a iT  ASIOBFPOM £ACH PAYOH^K 
M P  U9SP TO EU/Y U, B. 6AYINQB 
BONOS, A sp  SO, w rm  BveKV

YOüR '^ ^ O N S y S ^ S ’ ^  
\SHMN YOU NBEP IT. WHAT A PLSASLAE 
i r  19 TO HAVB ¡ r  keAPV ANO A0CB.

Monday, April 28
Country fried steak, gravy, new 

potatoes, green beans, peach half, 
hot rolls and chocoluti* milk.

Tuesday, April 29
Pizza, ranch style beans, let

tuce salad, fruit and white milk.

Wednesday, April 30
Fish portions, hlackeyej |M'as, 

tarter Sauce, corn bread, eoconut 
pudding and white milk.

Thursday, May I
Turkey roll, sweet beans, corn, 

salad, sliced bread, cookies and 
white milk.

Friday, May 2
Hot dogs with chili and cheese, 

baked beans, french fries and cat
sup, pickles, cobbler and white 
milk.

trumpet player.”  Bob’s role in 
.American music went beyond that; 
he was the creator o f Western 
Swing in the Southwest aiid on 
the West Coa.st, a founding father 
o f counti-y-and-western music in 
Nashville, a transitional figure in

nutrition 
meats are es
sa me.

THAT'S fl FRIT
tx« MONEY TREE !
A

FORecxpBl
PEUCi 
APPLE 
F90N 
VAKIAAA,
WASH

^ wa» B ■ a« •
k NUBEEiy IN MeSOURI PAID *51,000 
« A e iH è W  9 tar»<s p u r  . .  , .

. HARE THIS I ^
CONTEAEyiOLESENR 

Ì A PACIFIC LEATHERgACK. ' 
TURTLE WAS CLOCKEP |

AT XX M .R  H.

British Sterling 
Spray D eodorant

i’ll,- .ml / »P«.iy ih’i) 
l•ll.l*ll .1 llrilisji 

'.|i*rlli')' m.Hi vliiMilil
Will» one .ipplt- ^

< .»lion you get ph'iuy oi long ».
lixt.ng M versi* *nd deodorant protection. KeguUrly

H I ^ I S H
\ «, iof Mer

• .e.H.lA't». Ml**« 11 I’. V.« M »N IM *

NOW ON SALE 
2 5 %  OFF

Bronigon Jewelry

rock and roll, an idol o f musicians 
in Bakerfield, and now an influ
ence on country rock in Austin.

The Bob Wills legacy in Ameri
can music is im{>ortant. And it 
had its birth in Hall County where 
Jim Rob Wills played for ranch 
dunces. It all began “ down bet
ween the rivers”  in Jim Rob’s 
West Texas.

The above article has been re
produced in pamplet form with 
a map sketch o f Hall County, Tex
as and infoi-niatiun o f the author; 
Bob Wills Coin Artist, Jun (Hud- 
low) Bell; and the Hob Wills Com. 
merative Coins. A copy will he dis
tributed with each coin sold dur
ing the Bob Wills Day celebration 
in Turkey, Saturday, .April 26th.

Special Anniv. 
Nuptial Mass To 
Honor Kehrs Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kehr will 

celebrate the 32nd anniversary o f 
their wedding. A special Anniver
sary Nuptial .Mass will be said on 
Sunday, April 27, at 10:30 a.m.

Father Ladisdaus Wolko, said 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
is happy to help the Kehrs observe 
their 32nd wedding anniversary, 
us they have been most active in 
the church and in civic proects as 
citizens o f Memphis.

Clarendon College 
To Hold Annual 
Homecoming
Clarendon College will hold it’s 

annual Homecoming for ex-Stu- 
dents April 26 in Clarendon. A 
gala weekend for the former stu- 
dents is being planned, including 
special entertainment.

A  choral group from Booker, 
“ The Bank Notes”  will give a pro
gram on Saturday evening at 3:30 
p.m. in the College auditorium.

Admission is $1.00. The func
tion is being sponsored by Les 
Beaux Arts Club.

During intermission there will 
be a pioneer parade contest for 
children in Indian and Cowboy 
regilla.: Prizes will be given to the 
most typical in each group. The 
age limit is K through 12 years.

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to express my sin
cere thunks to Dr. Chirk and the 
nurses and staff o f Hall County 
Hos|iital for the excellent care I 
received while I was a patient 
there recently. The curds and 
flowers I receiveil and the visits 
from my friends and family were 
deeply appreciated.

Grace Monzingu

Hedlev Nativew

New Athletic 
Dir. At UTA

ARLING TO N— Dr. Bill Reeves, j 
a native o f Hedley, and a Plain- 
view High graduate, is the new- 
athletic director at the University 
o f Texas - Arlington.

Dr. Reeves, who seived as an 
administrative assisting to Chena 
Oilsteap, is replacing Gilstrap in 
the athietic director position at 
UTA. Gilstrap submitted his re
signation a year ago.

Dr. Reeves was born Oct. 19, 
1939 at Memphis, son o f the late 
Mr. and Mr*. Leon Reeves, life
long Hedley residents. His brother, 
Don Reeves, Is Collingsworth 
County Agriculture Agent.

Dr. Reeves took part in foot, 
ball, basketball and baseball in 
Plainview. He enrneil three letters 
playing baseball at the University 
o f Texas - .Arlington.

Dr. Reeves coached high school 
basketball at Buda, Houston 
Spring Wooils and F.nnis. He serv
ed as assistant coach at Univer
sity o f Texas - Arlington.

T l i p  F i r s t  o f  I M e i i i p I i i s
Would Like For You To Know

io Morris
Jo has been a commercial teller for the past eight 
years and is specialized in handling business ac
counts and any kind of drafts, whether it be rattle, 
bonds, cotton or Automobiles. You will find jo  to 
be courteous and highly efficient.

1̂  ̂National Bank

fmrsmunj

\iHE PILGRIMS \VERE TREATED TO POPCORi 
AT THEIR FIRST THANKSGIVING FEAST»'

S ! S ecoros indicate
t h a t  AMERICAN  

' INDIANS W ER E
<  GROWING a  POPPING 
^POPCORN LONG BEFORE 
I  pLUMBUS'ARRlVAL...

________  ______
10 SPEaAlLV SHAPED'-^ 

EARTHENWARE DISHES 
6EUEVCD 1 0  BE CORN 
h o pper s  HAVE BEEN 
IN PREHISTORIC RUINS 

P E  S O U T H  A W V E R IC A . . .

WOOAY ABOUT HALP 
OP THE U.S POPCORN 
CROP IS GROWN IN 
JUST TWO STATES-
lOWA ano INDIANA

STARTING, MAY 6TH 
Beginners Tole Painting Class
LARG E  SUPPLY OF NEW TOLE BOOKS

TUESDAYS 1:30 to 5 p.m.

HUDLOW ART GALLERY
Phone 888-2411 Estelline, Texas

Reddy's helpful 
tips for your 
Room
Air-Conditioners

Yeur alr-eendkion«r «riti opsrol« Insffidwu ly 
i l  filtars or» sot dsoosd rsgulorly. Obi ond 
tin i, coMnetnd on ttw (iltw t, rK trk ts ab (low 
to tha cotti. Ooon fib co  svery twro wfMbx

lo t notar» b»tp yow m vo  anorgy by d»o4ng 
yeur homo wW» lr»»t and ihrvbt to M p  cut 
down on ownou r cooling eoits. Draw d ro f srt»» 
ogotnst oftomeon wn.

R«niin»bi f  to k»»p outdd» doors, Windows, 
and firoploco domport ctoiod. If you ho»/» 
window im itt, clow  tho hootbig vonh near tbe 

floor, o i coot ob fo llt and con otcopo through

You purchofod fln»-hon«» eon»toft wtion you 
bought yo«ir ob condhioning unii. Proporfy 
mobitolood. It w ill oH»r you yoofS o f offioont 
scrvleo. A  oneo-o-yoor chock-up by your doolir  
pays dMdondi In lov ing i on operating and 
br»okdown cotti.

Pick up yeur FREE copy of 
'tNCRGY CONSERVATtOhr

n □
BooUil from

M iJ ilo W ia

VVest Texas Utilities
Compam 0w»v«» I

Romombor, Nddy suppltot tho bt»4fjfy-'hvf only you 
con uM H witolyl

.:tss&r*v



B. B. Shots
B Y R O N  BAI-DW IN

Lee M. Robertson and ^randaon 
o f Lakeview had aa their ^esta  in 
Heritajfe Hall the past week, Kdna 
Wallace o f Dallas, Minnie Wal
lace Brown i>f IMamview and Ma 
inie Lee DoiUflai* of Dallas. Kdna 
and Minnie will be remonibered 
as the daujfhters o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Wallace who moved to Hall 
County from Dallas in 1900. Edna 
said she was born at l-akeview and 
Dr. Stidham broutrht her into this 
world. Minnie Wallace Brown of 
Plainview is another daug’hter o f 
.Mr. and Mra F. T. Wallace. There 
were seven children in the Wal
lace family and Edna and Minnie 
are the only ones now living. Ma
mie Wallace, the mother o f Lee 
M., married Moms Robertson 
who is now deceased. Lee M. s bro
ther is now living in Longview 
where hia wife and two daughters 
are now teaching. All o f the Wal
lace children attended Lakeview 
and Webster schooU.

Edna graduated at Turkey High 
School m l » i7 .  She started work
ing as a telephone operator in 
1927 for Tom Colvin who owned 
the telephone exchange in Turkey. 
She worked at thu operator job 
10 years and then acted as city 
secretary for the town o f Turkey. 
In 1939, she moved to DsHm  
where she worked for the water 
company for 29 years. She re
membered the early days o f Bob 
Wills when he had his barber shop 
in Turkey and played Ris fiddle at 
night. She played a banjo and sux- 
aphone in Bob’s early days. Oth
ers she remembered playing in 
this band were James and Lee 
Skinner. Edna remembered when 
her mother had a lot o f cuatom- 
ee in Memphis for her square mold 
butter. Edna helped her mother

I

get the butter packed in ice be
fore day break in the bugg>' which 
was a pretty long trip in that mode 
o f travel. She remembered her 
mother sending her in the bank to 
get change and cash checks. The 
teller always gave her chewing 
gum or candy and she liked to go 
to the bank. She alao remembered 
decorating the harness on the 
horses with flowers and flags. 
.Minnie Wallace Brown married L. 
H. Brown in 1933. They moved 
to California in 1937 and lived in 
Memphis four years. L. H. passed 
away in January o f 1975 and was 
buried in Fairview Cemetery here. 
Each one o f theee girls had served 
their time at milking cows, churn
ing and running cream separators. 
The other visitor in this group, 
Minnie Lee Douglas, was rea r^  
in Grayson County. Before retir
ing, she had worked for a Savings 
and Loan Co. in Dallas for 30 
yeara She and Edna both retired, 
now have their home together. 
This group o f visitors was very 
much surprised at the collection 
o f artifacts in Hall County Herit
age Hall.

A fter investigating the Wallace 
girls about their early days in 
Hall -County, I found this story 
about how their mother's butter 
pleased her many customera 1 
found out from my wife, Willie 
-Mae, how well her dad. Geo. M. 
Thumpaon, liked Mrs. Wallace’s 
butter. His family was living in 
California in 1921, and when he 
started on the trip to see them, he 
bought 12 pounds o f butter and 
told the porter on the train that 
the package contained gold bars 
and to keep them in the refrigera
tor, which he did and when he ar
rived in Los Angeles, he had nice

Page 8
fresh bars of Texas butter from 
Mrs. Wallace o f Hall County. .An
other thing that Edna Wallace 
told me was how she lookeii fo r  
ward to coming to Memphis with 
her bugg>- loaded with butter be 
cause her mother bought her a 
banana sulit from the J. A- Sparks 
ice cream parlor on the south side 
o f the square.

In the passing away of Lilly 
Stephens Powers the past week 
brought iiack memories of almost 
C8 years ago. Lilly Stephens was 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mi>. Henry G. Stephens. They 
operated a hotel in a two-story 
frame building located just west

M im phU  rn m < .c , . .-T l.u n ..  April 24, 1975

iĤ y They both passe-d out .several 
tons of bread in Hall t ounty.

Vera (Si*enceri Orr had a* 
guest, in Hentagc Hall, her son. 
^row. who ha. lived m 
Kla. the pâ t two yeai^ Also m 
this’ group wss Kaiidall 
Randell is the brother of \ *
and attended sih. ol at I’
Memphis where he vr Justed m 
1987. He joined i* e .^nny in 
1938 and se -e j .’ ¿4 ye«r>. He 
married IVlla DicU of Uwton. 
Okla., at Plaŝ ta July o, 1941. 
They have three children, two in 
California and the damrhter Shir
ley Spencer of .Musk—-t. i»kla.. 
who was also a v. itor in Heritageocaiea ju»i -••we ..w- ---- -- .

o f Dr. Roae.’ office on Mam ¡Hall.
Street. Mr. Stephen, was the first, nurse m .J
sheriff in Hall County. They had j tal ‘ profession since
four daughters and seven sons, all m the I’™
now deceased except Elbert and 1966. Linda Turner. a>>- »
Brice o f Dallas. The night we ar-iwho was rean-d ^
rived in Memphis on the F, W A nursing «
D. C. About 6:30 p.m. in August ! the past 1 4  years This T 
o f 1907, we had reservaüons for I " * “ “ *
one large room for our mother 
with 5 children, 9 months to 12 
years o f age. About 9:30, after 
we went to bed, .Mra Stephens 
woke us up and said there was a 
storm cloud and come to the cel
lar back o f the hotel. She was 
very excited and »o were we, try
ing bo put on some clothes by the 
light o f a coal-oil lamp. We did 
get partly dreased; and partly 
undreased, we made it to the cel* 
lar where Mrs. Stephens with her 
children and all the other gueeta 
o f the hotel were crowded in this 
small cellar. Mollie Bailey’s Tent 
Show was just a abort way back 
o f the hoteL The tent blew down 
on their audience and there was 
a lot o f screaming and crying and 
a lot o f praying was going on in 
that cellar. Mrs. Stephens proved 
to me the first night we spent in 
Memphis that she was a Christian 
and trusted in the Lord.

Someone gave me the informar 
tion that in the early days, Lilly 
Stephens wss one o f our accom
modating telephone operators that 
gave you the time o f day or any 
other news she knew that would 
interest yoa

In ^leaking o f age, I heard 
through Gladys Power that Mrs. 

H. W'ilborn observed her 103rd

has 260 beds. Thi* wua Linda’s 
first tnp to Texas.

Randell. thi ion of the late 
Mr. and Mra J. S .8pencer, serv. 
ed in Korea and the Philiptunea 
The Spencer fanuly moved to H ill 
County in 1928. There were 9 
children in this family. They all 
attended school at Pleasant A al
ley, Plsska and Memphis. They 
are’ all now living— A’ers Orr, 
Msdie Massey. Charlie. Rupert, 
Randell. James, Vemice and Ed
ward. Mrs. J. S. Spencer passed 
away in July, 1970, and Mr. Spen
cer passed away in [December of 
1970.

The third annual reunion of 
Xewlin, Texas, Sunday the 27 th 
o f April, starts at 10:30 in the 
Community Building. This brings 
back many memones of the early 
days when .Sewlin wae a thriving 
business center’ of Hall County. 
I would hate to guesa how much 
population Newlin has produced 
for Memphis and other parts of 
the world. This was a prolific 
neighborhood and I would gueai 
their offspring would be over 
100,000.

Another one of our former re
sidents o f Hall County passed 
away in Amarillo with memorial 
services in Clarendon and *as bur-

IJTERARY EVENT —  Three Memphis Junior High students Ulc.ixr%iM X. . .. ,___________ _ u .iJ  PiL IT E R A R Y  E V t N  l —  I hree iviempnia • •■a" placed in tlu
Events at the Interscholastic league meet held in Clarendon. Pictured, left to 
Nelda Stone and Donna Maddox, who placed third and first respectively in 
and the 7th and 8th Grade. Spelling and Plain Writing contest. Miles Farnwo  ̂

fourth in the Number Sense contest.

tinkle

ted hem in Fairview 
Wednesday of last week. We hid 
overlooked this news until the 
past weekend. This was none oth
er than Mrs. C. L. Mixon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mixon and their family lived 
in Hall County in the .vialisbury 
Community from 1928 until 1947 
when they moved to Clarendon. G. 
L. passed away in 1970. In their 
inunediaU family, survivor« are 
five daughters and three sons. In 
the case of each one o f the elder 
people that 1 have known and 
they passed away recently, the 
scripture would apply to each one 
Matt 26:21, “ Well done thou good 
and faithful servant Thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, 
I make thee ruler over many

i ln « . ”
I kappar

I thln^
hmI to get a short visit 

with Mr. and Mra. Don Collina the 
I>aat week. He was with the high
way patrol here for several years 
before moving to LampMUsa. I 
had to be introduced to Lindy Lu 
and David as they had grown up 
so in the past few years.

It is pretty hard to keep up with 
out local people, ao many o f them 
are on the move. Robert and Mary 
Helen made the trip to Florida 
(to see Anita Bryant and missed 
her) and then I heard o f Olton and 
Bobbie Pate on their trip to Ten
nessee (to  do the state waltz and 
see Tennessee Ernie). I do not 
know if  they achieved either o f 
these goals, and I did not sec

•Ml

them on “ Graad Ok 
I had a short nat 

Mra, Harry Wooset. 
the past week. I bsû
lard invite Harry a 
down for his Sunday 
fish fry laat Thurtd̂  
did come down for 
event and along wig 
Harry's dad, .Andy, 
making hia homo ia . 
he loves fish and Hk 

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Austin are having 
ding anniversary piity 
sons and their «ivei 
the Driskell Hotel ii 
is the only living rharts 
o f the .Memphis Rotary 

(Continued on Pip

Itbeti

m \

PAPER TIGER CHECKING 
Th« most ferocious way of pay
ing bills known to man today.
An exclusive at the Best of 
Alt Possibis Banks. And that's' 
no circus talk, ladies and gents.
A  g o o d  h t  m o n  A n s w o rs  th a n  Q u o s tio n s f

First State Bank

birtiiday in AnMU*illo April 8. She 
is the mother o f tlie Wilborn Sheet 
Metal. She and her husband with 
their two daughters and one son 
moved to Amarillo about 50 years 
ago for the higher elevation for 
the benefit o f Mrs. Wilborn’s heal
th. This was really a good move 
for her health. We will look for
ward to the 104 age on April 8, 
1976. Congratulations! and beat 
wishes for many more birthdaya 

Gladys Power nude the ice 
skate show a few weeks ago. She 

I did not learn to skate but had a 
bad fall that crippled her up and 
she says she is wearing the chair 
and heraelf out doing ao much ait- 

' ting which ihe la not uaed to do
ing.

A few days ago on a coffee 
break at the restaurant, I noticed 
a familiar face. I wa.» curioua to 
know the name behind thia face, 
and I found out that it was Joe 
Williams, Jr., who is a carbon copy 
of hu dad who lived here several 
years with hir wife, Peggy, and 
three children and I guvis they 
-̂ t-re .Mrs. Baird’s adopted fam- 

I ily. Joe. Jr. ia now 25 and gradu- 
, ated froTO Texas Tech in 1962 and 
I he ia district man out o f Plain- 
I view. Cindy ia now a aophomore in 
Texas Tech and Nick ia now work
ing in Lubbock National Bank. 
Jo«, Sr. and Peggy are now living 
in .Austin where he it district su
pervisor for Mrs. Baird. Our best 
wishes to this family. Joe Williams 
was known as the Baird boy and 
Holmes Poaey known as the Mead

JaeĴ ie & Jackie Ray Blum—Owners
Store Hours; Weekdays 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays 12 noon to 7 p. e

I«

SNACK B.\R & 
DEUCATESSEN

No Fuss Or Bother Just 
Drive Up And Holler

TREE TOP QT.

C A R E
FOR TH«8E YOU LOVE

Covatiiu Horm, Inc
520 Nortk lOtk Si. 

PImii«  259-2767
MempKia. T o a *

Chock S ia si iS
T U N A POUIil

MISSION 303 CANS

2 For 59*
Ground Beef

ROYAL PARK FASHION, INC. IS PROUD TO BE A 
PART OF THE GROWING INDUSTRIAL COMMUNTTY

IN CHILDRESS
Equal Opportunity Employar-Machine Operators Wanted

Our company benefits include Modern equipment, pleasant 
cafeteria, free major medical, 2 weeks paid vacation, grroup 

life insurance, 6 paid holidays annually, free hospitalization.

PLEASE APPLY  IN PERSON

Spray’N’ Wash 9 8 «  —r  mr r s .  r  ranks WAnI&Roach Killer 98c
AUNT JEMIMA

FREEZER W RAPPED  MEAT FOR 
YOUR DEEP FREEZE

Pancake Mix
BORDEN

Cottage Cheese 98c

e •

a 9

ñ

NAVEL

Oranges
NO. 2 ^  1

i t i  1 C$1.15 { STRAWBERRIES 2 Fo^
BORDEN

Royal Park Fashions
Ice Creai Vt GAL.

109 A  SW CHILDRESS, TEXAS Memphis City Gfo, Stamps discontinued in order t 

give lower food p r i c e s .
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mu A  BETTER 
W A Y  

TO SAVE

SIRLOIN

^ B O N E L E S S  CENTER CUT

luclc Steak
lY QUALITY& (Mollici Siteciob

llsbory
ISCUITS

COUNTRY STYLE 
OR

BUTTERMILK ,

THRIFTWAY QUALITY

Cubed Steak
GROUND FRESH DAILY ^8 0 Z . 

CANS

$100
12 0Z. PKG. SHURFRESH SOFT

in's Cheese..7 V* Margarine
i r c h e e s e '  ^  A iT  V F I V i

IB.
, . ,  BOWL 5 9 ^

. . .  LB.

68
$10

I - f

l j ^ . 0

FOR AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHERS

CASCADE. 
lETERGENT

ASSORTED 
PAPER

SOFLIN
TOWELS

;uvfi'

Mouthwash FAMILY

SCOPE S
TMiittMu) HeoCik & Beauty Aid Otenw

1 9

Oiiuw Gweeu) dicMU chunkTiohi . « « » a B c

Dog rood 1®® **“ *̂ "*

7 0 Z $ 1 M  S E C R E T ....................60Z.89Cpoo LABEL.......... BT l. I

' ' Detergent
I w i r A B

25 OFF LABEL  ̂
K I N G i, 
SIZE 

. . .  BO X

7 9

9 9
BAKE RITE

-ARGEViNE RIPENED

matees
A RED RIPE PT

rewberrift
*̂*>00 I LONCGRtmUKXRS

...LI2 9 ^  I CucumbersuZ i
LI V  I < ÂUF0RNIA lARGC m

It  LI I T  I A v o c a d o s  « *0 ^

ICA
T h itW e e k i 

V O U M IN t .

Shortening $U9
Swift Honey Cup

Mellorine

SHURFINE FROZEN MIXED ^  ^

Vegetables 3  cT M ”"
SHURFINE FROZEN p r e  c o o k e d  ■ e o a -

nsh Sticks....... kI. 5 9
MRS. SMITH'S FROZEN A  A  «

Apple Pie....... I f  99*

INSTANT DEaFFEINATED COFFEE ^

SANKA.......‘;2r2 ’
WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID APRIL 26,1975 

„  THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES
m  LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER l a

ygam aagB Cg

I PURCHASi SPECIALS

D A V I S
THRIFTWAY

APRIL 21-26, 1975.

40

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE....... T,'-
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID APRIL 26,1975 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
to—N l»i«l Ir—nil— S irm: i

$ 19 »

T WicagaHL
NO. 119614 \ L

79*

?I
[lO *

1 BETTY CROCKER MIXES

FROSraiS....«>x
WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID APRIL 26,197S 

THRIfTWAYFOODSTOMS 
LIMIT ONE COUPON P «  CUSTOMER

[1 0  ■ ■■

i I

S-.
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« '  M  *Mr ii— ir aiiC
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C."nAtéV. wuuut

At » » c  tsm -V' N«m 
*r nu|iÌMr HtC !»£><]' 
ts^i 4M jmymmii )>uvw>t^u) rm 
c. • v4rt*i H m îiJ€ *■»»• P*"-
«rTM« t »i«i»it rUXSri'-t. U)-

|»v-rr MhC -W*

TW  i n f i l i l i  s flv f» ! ;n>ar:
L cT»jMiiC «MM tana«
M « « à  M l * ’

TIm  ATVC»« uû
foni rt«»4Téi aj<C
far (M  ar(»»jÉ*. «a< rvoa-tT-» >ìm

r \t HiLi s ^ A r ^
“  ‘ s s «  s

Í«tíl»á. «Sl<? • t  
DKRt iC s»ut' In

Cm b u m  X k r* .^  tA* mrm » -  
S*J (W Sm M Vt M
«Mk t* fteJkC* Cbrtr r^XTT-wait. 
lai atruftMTs asm a*eyt .rca^ 
•acm  gli I caa ■■■•>! prw .r'.j«« 
« « «M  ta —  *kt«i< M M r *
'« « •  t* r— yrsf«saar»s bearla car» 
«ad «s(uai a4nr»t»i>a.

V'/tam an.. 4*ci4» earlier •* 
taro csMtaUl'^Uoik«; rtianfao 
Aprii 22 Oe tJ»c baiWt 'Jàtt. ars

x i r r f
7*tai SuMwar r «U T' arù
rrsipa a Ljesm*  *aa>» ara<ea A l?  
'.»rt. ¿uta Hü. "ia in » wmf aas» 
■i^sut raaaoaiMacaa fur 
aav . ai acs^O »» traa» pcaei

H IG l- H U R IX -E 5— : * «  
ter iwm mtmótt w rotm m> a 
ter M 'if ' ateoe- rectiac ir a>a r 
ZM 'ww tm tr& a f «n 'ir ant: «  »
r>or a»ù 
, unftoaa

above nefrobate* 
ar rsccrnu» «riitc^ bod 
TW pacturr illuaCratea 

; ■)» tbad ** portrait

if ict, '' '.‘UJ". » li aw aaor 
a’Tn**«;'!» Ma# ¿4 -I Lxxur » ap-

•ta la auts osp (,7 s«-i 
aa4 acteai tcaca«n ' raorraaeet 
pr«craiBa aJ>4 a 940a a Moata 
pag memim mm4 sipana« a rrw ct in- 

for ànpslalor»

MONEY RUNNING OUT Stau 
r«o«m»as, rapidly MunnkiiMr >• 
aptU of a oara|at $1 UlUoc 
“•urplaa'*, vtU ba far tec/rt of 
oaada for raal arboal fiaaare ra- 
fona, tw# fovammant officiali

Lt. Gaa Bill Hobby, LacMa- 
bvo Bodfot Board cbairmaii. pra- 
dictad about $4i0 aulhaa to tbOC- 
million wiO bo aaaiiabia afUr tba 
gtr.ermJ «taU bodpat w appraaod 
LBB UtrmeU/r Tom Raa! catimatod 
tko mam bodrat ‘'toftoTor^ at 
1472 b nuUioa. Tbat’s acarly 
1200 million below tba OMot mod- 
ant pneatac of amjor oduraboa 
flnanra biUo barhad by Goa 
Lmlpb Bnacoo

Hobby mid tbo tomdiar« will 
cot a pay raiM —  lom than tbay 
are aokmc — bat many other pro- 
aimona of the Bnoaoa and Trxa* 
But« Taachan Amoriaf»oa bilia 
rar.not ba financad.

s< at AnuetM S’lici 
errsar am  waa a.. urac earlier a. 
a rtfa u rrj a m o rrt 
Two o-sToa t í i  Cham:»^ Caiia- 
ly auae vb t CioC .r a »'asa Sea 
»fe.pwr»«a m I> * t tra rviltim e u 
tAtem  imm ka fV l U H  :imafaac« 
aad-uapa:d aa «ao eocata S t
pram* Coart imai

A llb .M b  ;try  aaard u. a Mar 
ihaii farmer for poli.baa 
aca from Adaa O a amal 
noa o ffltaa t waa apAald l - j  Uw 
Hirh Court but a l2S.dC*0 aana- 
piary damacoa award waa ra.orb 
od.

Tba Coart of Cnauaai Appoali 
roa»rood a rapo conaicboa of foar 
San Antonio men bacauas Umx 
trial waa aot noalpoaod to attam 
odalo a lawyer • iacmlator who 
bad bean raliod lat# ^laoal aaa-

prrnr'*» U  in- 
aaoar laa of cm wwou.vd ttaw 
dab  ooraac mac

Smoi. bautim tuoi a (-mat 
.Ar-.. I'* V omkon- 
It ioc p..tOf M-bool

— t-.e lie.bOi a 
v»oir mo.iauB mJIaria» ice taari--

>lrs. (arrah Mixon 
Of .\marilki Is 
Burit*d höre Apr. 16

Mrv rarrah Miion, 81, o f Xma- 
riibi. fortner Hall County randant, 
dtad Monday, April 14 in St. An- 
- - ,y ’,  Hoapital thara. Sarvicaa 

«era  bald Wad.. Apnl IH. at tha 
, i..n Haptiit Churrh

a-*'- I>T. Jama; O. Hannon offi- 

•'t “g
B".ral waa in Faim aw Carna

t i -t ha-a undar tha diraction o f 
irr - Gordon - Kobartaon

K ."srs! Piractor*.
ilr» Mixon waa born in lU int 

r  and fin t cama to Ponlay
Ci‘ -nty in 1925. Sha had livad in 
tb. S*habury community from 
l y i «  lo 1919 and had mada hat 
kuma in .Airnrillo for about 2 *o 
yanr» Sha waa unitad in mamac» 
te Curti» Laa Mixon in 1913 at 
Liberty Ha pracadad har in daath 
Jur.a 12. 1970.

Mr» Mixon was a mambar o f 
Hirhland Baptist Church in .\ma- 
nllo.

SomiTinc ara fiva dauphtir«, 
Mr» Clara Galat o f Tulia, Mr». 
Eula Richnrdi o f Clarandon. Mr*. 
Ida Carthal o f l’ lainviaw, Mra. 
Norana McBrayar o f Üumar and 
M n GUdy* Tumar o f Sacraman- 
u>. Cnhf.. thraa aon», Laon o f 
inmaa and V. O. and Otia. both 
of AmariUo; lwo tittan. Mr». Eula 
rm t o f Amanllo and M r« llollia 
Elliatm of Quitinan; 14 crtndchild- 
ra«. 14 craat-crrnndchildran and 
ona craat-cnndchild.
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Brice News

M entpK it D *itiocn t—

i to
Mra c

Mn. J. C. Johnaon and har ait- 
tar, Mr*. Thoma* Parkina, wera 

i in ('lovia Sunday where they at- 
; tandad thair aunt’a cunaral.

Mr. and .Mra. Mock Salmon o f ' 
; Austin vititad hara tha iwat weak 
with hia brothar, Nolan Salmon 

land family.
1 ---------I

•Mr*. Gana Koaningar of Vaca 
land Mr*. Ruttali Dackar of ,Ania- 
; rillo vimtad hare Tueaday with 
Mn. Starr Johnaon.

Au»tin ah,Z' ■- 
' of

and wT' 
Johnion on u ̂

Mr. and Mn. Herbert Vine* 
of Amarillo viaitad hara tha pa*t 
weak with hia paranta, the KInu-i 
Vinca.

fARDof^

'■•«t* from «m “ ’ 
‘Iwiiki

I'lrtt ChriitiM^

for thair b»ly
'••y God

Office Supplii

A Hiilatwro borciary «-(.ftoia- 
tio« of two waa aleo roaeraod 
■nee the jury relied on teotimony 
of aa arcompbea witaaaa.

AC OPINIONS
Wbafo a I rnmty tax aaaeaeor-

colleator io required to aaauma ewb 
|aat>0 (i of a ity'» taxa*. h< miiit 
do aa onthoot record to whether 
tha city‘a ratta of amawmant for 
proa year» ha* beai diff-ran' 
for tba county'a, tha \tu*rr.a>

tea aote tba; dtex t suiv. 
turbado abc omuacruB 
a u f f ìo e c t  t*  r a c tu n  to r»  « a j 
Ol Ute b ict-rou  trrriiary

SHORT SNGRT* 
CmmpAroiiar Bob BoImk.-* rryai-v 

od H O f  pài y mart parmn. u '. umb
ad 52 par cert laat muctá te a 
March total o f 2244 4 auXuacL T u  
f  omptroUar mtd ta i n aaoboa w»£ 
decima wbac oborntitoj-mi 1 1 pa> 
manta exceed SI millioa 

I Health M aintabtue Oixaxuxa- 
boa larwlatton. prortdibc for a 
new *]r*tom o í pre-potd. fixeo- 
rramism med.aal aad hca.>th cora 
■araiacs. pataad tba Sanata aad la 
fxpaetad to pam tba Ho.iaa.

Taxaa Raoaarch Laacu* taid a 
tax bill may ba noraooary tlui year 
racmrdlam of Goa. Bnocoo» 
thraata to toUi oaa.

Tila Goaamor aicnad into law

B Jtba»  aad M n
Y  : V ^ re x  x ! 4 C b rio t; 

K-» .■»awe C.nsmaa aad
uu: 1’ V Lme<Kvx iaat >n 
tr  t wait I m ij U rt wrvh

oa<

1.-WB. UlfA

^cdparae 'a . 
ra-r ^paraúse 

obd a

CARP OF THANKS
May wa axpram our deep crati- 

tuda to you, our fnanda, for avary- 
tlur^ you did for us during our 
recant sorrow. Thank you foi your 
aimta, jrour call*, tha flow tn , tha 
food, and every axparamion o f 

:ar aOBcani for u*. Especially do wa 
thar.k you for your prayan.

To I>r. H. R Stevenson and tha 
fcJtff o f Hall County Hospital, we 
will aver be crataful for the kind 
lov-.nr rare given to our mother, 
Edna Waite*.

May God blam each o f you with 
fr ien d  such as our».

Mr. and Mn. Owen Scocc"*" 
Mr. and Mr*. S. C. W'aita*
Mr and Mra W. O. W aite*

TPil-STATE HORSE AK TIO N
QuAn&h SrIc Bam, Quanah, Texas

Beat Market !■ Texas For Your Good Horses.

Regxilar Sale Dates 2nd and 4th 
, Satisrday Each Month.

NEXT SALE: Saturday, April 26
SALE TIME: 12J0 PM .

Sale Y ow  Tack, Also

You Don’t 

Have To 

Buy It To 

Try It

A * an introductory offer we will deliver this 
your trial & approval. Price of the machine, 
with 8hp engine & I regular spool i* $329.00.1̂  
spool IS $8.00 and split spool is $18.00. No hd̂ 
tax.

j Mail coupon for complete InformstioB
1 E -Z  Product* ,
! 610 El. Kenneth Ave., phone (806) 659-2461
• Spearman, Texas 79081
*

I N a m e _______
s
I

! Address -----

reqi-
elimi

ihari;«

You make time p:iymenta on 
practicblly everything. So why not 
make a few on your hopes and your
dreams?

All you have to do is sign up for 
the f’byroll Savings Plan where you 
work. Then an amount you specify 
is set aside from your paycheck and 
used to buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

You won t miss the money. And 
you’ll get a little richer every payday.

So donate part of your paycneck to 
the most deserving cause in 
world: your future.

Nnm X Bomb m  M iaUnot whm bdd to ■afciri.iy <S
I V«m (41 ,S ik* sm  jrw ). Lool, itatoa or doabrnyrd
M<««to CM M Mobcod tfrmnob ar* ■rortdrd Whn
'-mbd, Bnmto eoa b* OMhrd al your bank. latowat b 
md oaldert to oUto or beat iiKoow u *a  oad bdonl 
las laay ba rlbbrnil anM rab»a«lca.

. stock . 
ii^Vpienca.

Join the IV m i Saving Plaa

Dayton Thorobred,

Ll/e RIBBON
Room

D ayton Thorobred

PREMIUMS
4-PIy Polyester 

PRICE

\1

Yt

PRICE F. E. T. E 78 X 14 $24.50
GR 78 X 14 $44.95 [  $2.89 F 78 X 14 $25.50 j
GR 78 X 14 $45.95 $2.96 G 78 X 14 $26.50
HR 78 X 15 $47.25 $3.15 G 78 X 15 $26.60
JR 78 X 15 $48.50 $3.31 H 78 X 15 $27.95
LR 18 X 15 $49.95 $3.46 J 78 X 15 $29.95

40,000 Mile Warranty

FRU  MOUNTING & BALANCING 
Price Does Not Include State Sales Tax

Gary^s Texaco Service Center
Memphis, Texas

41S N. Boykin Drive —  PWi 25B.2707 * - -

»Prmni«. U O .  Designation -  No Indtetrywid. Standard EmM  For T - «

. là-



t a t e  CAP I TAL
Hi^hU^his 

°SideUqhfsAND

Èy S d ì  S o ^tu i

MemphU Demoarat— Thuri., Aprii 24„197S

TI XAS PRiSS ASSOCIATION

thi» KrH 
Achine, ^
1329,00.
'0. No frfj

rmabon

659.24«; I

_  SUtistios and com- 
ndicato the 64th Lepa- 
'.idinjr for " "'“ o 
il.le, and that more 
e than aurvive. 
inevitable with more 
Houae billa and joint 
and nearly 1,100 
and joint reaolutiona

>m ia overloaded, and 
itiona of unfiniahed 
,n letrielatjve comp«- 
Uvely turn on the 
rhta.
jt 2,400 Houae and 
la i-eferred to Houae 

fewer than 500 have

Ln bills and important 
" have been referred 

itanding committees, 
lOO have come out.

exception o f consti- 
vlijun, which was ef- 
,r.d promptly disposed 
the session’s key bu»- 

„ii.ii unfinished, 
bills are still in the 
nee and House Ap

is committees 
finance reform mea- 

[in sub'committees, and 
' to stay there awhile, 
is far from reached on 
ity reifulatory legisl»-

if.ii have their hands 
ic next six weeks, and 
are stacked atrainat any 
out.

iiUARl>S COSTLY 
water quality atand- 

co?t Texas cities, towns 
tries more than $6 bil- 
e 1983, according to a 
Oer Quality Board in

requirements call for 
elimination o f pollu- 

JcliBijirs info waters by

rrdvral Water Quality 
lifies that every river.

stream, creek, lake and coastal 
area ia to be fit fo r swimming, 
boating and fishing in eight 
years.

Texas W’ater Quality Board 
estimates the cleanup o f city 
wastewater discharges would 
cost cities 1400 million a year if 
their part o f the deadline is met. 
Industries would have to come 
up with another |3 billion, TW'. 
QB estimated.

C O N STITU TIO N AL
SUBM ITTKU

Final concurrence by the Sen
ate in House amendments to a 
proposed constitutional revision 
resolution sent the issue o f a 
new constitution for Texas to a 
November 4 statewide ballot.

Campaigns already arc shap
ing up for the eight-section arti
cle - by - article rewrite pro
posals, which are virtually iden
tical to the final recommenda
tion before the 1974 Constitu
tional Convention. Funds will be 
provided by the legislature for 
advertising the document and

educating”  voters on its provi
sions.

a l i a ) w a h l k  w id e  o b e n
The Railroad Commission a- 

<rain set the oil allowable at 100 
per cent for .May in spite o f a 
minor decline in crude re<|uestb 
from national buyers.

Next month will be the 38th 
o f wide * open production. East 
Texas Field, restricted to 86 per 
cent, is an exception.

COURTS SPEAK
The Court o f Criminal Ap

peals, by a 3-2 voU, upheld the 
ltf’73 Texas death penalty law 
which permits execution for sev. 
eral categories o f murder. Thir
teen men are on death row at 
Huntsville prison.

Texas Supreme Court held 
that a man who lost an eye in 
an oil field accident can collect 
disability insurance only for that 
specific injury unless he can 
prove that other physical pro
blems (including traumatic neu
rosis) are direct results o f the 
eye loss.

AG OPINIONS
A county clerk has authority 

to issue a marriage license even 
though it apiiears applicants 
have been divorced less than 30 
days, Atty. Gen. John Hill held.

In other recent opinions. Hill 
concluded :

A bill permitting veterans to 
defer paying tuitions and fees at 
colleges while awaiting federal 
benehts is constitutional.

K  county can spend money to 
maintain and operate parks with-
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We Are Now Servicing 
EVAPORATIVE WATER COOLERS
CALL EARLY BEFORE THE RUSH 

Service Now Pay In June

Also Have New ESSICK 
COOLERS In Stock

D I X O N ’ S
120 South Sth. 2S9-244S

( '

YOUR SAVINGS 

ADD UP FAST 

AT THE

Memphis Office
iVernon Savings & Loan Assn.

áSüKÍb-
* Deposits Insured up to $40,000 per Account by 

Federal Savings And Loan Insurance Corp.

^  »AMTV 
Of VDUfv 

‘ %/kymct

INSURED

% Regular Pass Book Savings $5 Minimum
Y*ar Compounded Daily For An Effective Annual Yield Of 5.39C'o

''¿'JbA an T:)Tt:cnvc

5 . ” %
* “^Uu, II ocfl

6 . » « %

000.00 U IN ««,

6 . ” %
A YEAH COMPOUNDED 

DAILY rOR AN ErTECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD or

6 . ’ *  %
30 Month!. »1,000 00 Minimum

7.““%
A YEAR COMPOUNDED 

DAILY fOR AN ErTECTIVE 
annual YIELD or

7.” %
• 1

4 Ytsfs. $1,000.00 Minimum J

7.” %~'
AYEARCOMTOUNDJO

daily roR AN Jw r^rvE  
annual YtgLD or

n  Years I OOC.OO Minimum»

■Savings In By TTie 10th Earn From The First-
2 5 9 .3 3 ^

MemphU, Tese«

uut holding an election to levy 
a park tax.

An investigative report o f the 
Texas Real Estate Commission 
ia public information and must 
be disclosed.

The College Coordinating 
Board and Vocational FMucation 
Board may refuse to renew ap
proval o f out - o f - district jun
ior college course offerings.

A statute which bans bringing 
c child into the state for pur
pose o f placing him for adoption 
is an unconstitutional infringe
ment on right to travel.

APPOINTM ENTS
Gov. Dolph Briscoe appointed 

Tolbert Thurman Crowder of 
Port Arthur to the l>oard o f re
gents o f I.Aimar University to suc
ceed William Samuel Monore of 
Port Arthur who resigned.

Briscoe named Durwood A. Sut
ton o f Grand I’rairie to the Tex
as Turnpike Authority board of 
directors.

Turett Smith o f Wylie was 
elected chairman o f the Texa* In
dustrial Commission and John

Turner o f Houston vice-chairman.
Briscoe reappointed Houston H. 

Harte o f San Antonio, Raymond 
M. Holliday o f Houston and Jose
ph Zeppa o f Tyler to the East 
Texas State University board of 
regents.

Nelson A. Clare is a new as
sistant attorney general in Attor
ney General Hill’s San Antonio 
regional office, and John H. Rich
ards is assistant chief o f the AG 
anti-trust consumer protection di
vision.

SHORT SNOR'TS
The Senate again passed a bill 

calling for a study to determine 
if state agencies are doing ade
quate jobs and i f  they should be 
continued.

A multi - million - dollar alco
holic treatment and rehabilitation 
program also received Senate ap
proval.

A  »160,000 rural development 
loan went to Corsicana Industrial 
Foundation to help finance a tool 
and rubber company expansion.

Fiheen model programs for 
handicapped children districts un
der a »1.3 million federal grant.

Comptroller Bob Bullock ask-

B. B. Shots —
(Continued From Page 8>

Mildred Brewer had as her 
guest in Heritage Hall, her sister, 
Mrs. R. R. Meadert o f Grand 
IVairie. They are the daughters 
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Stuart. The Stuart family moved 
to Titus County near Mount Plea
sant in 1879. There were nine 
children in this family and five 
are now living. Mildred ia aintost 
an old-timer as she and Roy mov
ed to Hall ('«unty in 1934.

While visiting Hall County Hos
pital, I found the ages run from 
2 (it days old to almost 99. Aman
da Martin was the oldest.

Mrs. Gladys Turner o f Sacra
mento, Calif., was a visitor in Her
itage Hall the past Saturday. She 
will be remembered aa the daught
er o f the late Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Mixon. Thanks to Gladys for her 
contribution to Heritage Hall.

ed the attorney general to shut 
down 21 Houston businesses which 
owe »118,000 in city and state 
sales taxes.

I met E^well and Fama Noel the 
past Saturday at the coffee con
ference table. T thought they had 
been to the fountain o f youth. 
They had been aaaociated with 
youth as they le ft Tommie at W i
chita Falls with the other girls 
that were in the 1936 graduating 
class who were Martha Thomp-ion 
Campbell, A  n a b e t b Leverett 
Short, Hattie Dem Ward Thomp
son, June Power I-«ary, Annii 
Ruth Williams and Ann Palmeyer 
Watkins o f Wichita Falls where 
they were having their semi-an
nual meeting. I think this class 
has met each year for a reunion 
since they graduated. Ed and Flor
ence Gilliam did not fail to send 
us an anniversary card again this 
year. Glad to hear they were not 
touched by the Jackson, Tennessee 
storm.

Visiting in the K. B. Chick home 
this past week were his sistera, 
Jerry Whitfield, Marilyn Stilwell 
from Marcellus, N. Y., also his 
brother, T. T. Chick and w ife o f 
Arlington. It  was the first time 
today had all been together in 26 
years.

1 Lb. Can

SWIFT JEWEL 42 OZ. CAN

Shortening 1.29
ATKINS, 16 O r. Jar 2 FOR

encumbers Chips 69c
SAVORY PEACH OR APRICOT 18 OZ. JAR

Preserves 79c
CLOVER LAKE Vt GAL.

Ice Cream $1.19
CLOVERLAKE y* GAL.

Buttermilk 69c
HI —  HO 16 OZ. BOX

Crackers 69c
FIRESIDE 16 OZ. BOX

Crackers 47c
DELSEY

Tissue
2 ROLL PKG.

44c
HONEY BOY TALL CAN

Salmon 1.49
WILSON’S VIENNA, SV2 Ox. Can 3 FOR

Sausage $1.

TROPHY, 10 Ox. Pkg. 3 FOR

Strawberries 89c
3 FORBIRDSEYE CHOPPED, 10 Ox. Pkg.

Broccoli 89c
FLAV-R-PAK, 6 Ox. Can 3 FOR

Grape Juice 89c
WISHING WELL WINNERS

KATE JAMES 
DEANE BRADSHAW  

GUSSIE W ILLIAM S

Jk rmA *

WRIGHTS 1 LB. PKG.

Bacon 1 . 1 7
Sa m m y  p r id e

Franks
12 OZ. PKG.

SAMMY PRIDE SLICED AMERICAN 12 OZ. PKG.

Cheese 7 9 c
POUND

Spate Ribs 98*
R O U N D  
S T E A K

1.09 Lb.

PIKES PEAK

POUND

P R O D U C E

10 LB. SACK

69c
SUNKIST LB

Oranges 19c
EACH

Avocados 19c
FRESH LB.

Tomatoes 3Sc

POUND

Rump Roast 89c
Roast Lb. 98*
Sitloin Steak 1

RED

, ■ 4.
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tn ^ tc r  familiarity batween T«xaa 
lawmakera and their Farm Bureau 
conatitutents. While in Washing
ton, Mr. Helm will met t with Con- 
gresaman Jack Hightower, who re
presents thia district, and the 
two Texas Senators.

The group will also see usual 
sights in Washington, including

Ford’s Theater; the Federal Tri
angle; the Capitol building; the 

'supreme Court Building; the I.ih- 
j rar> o f Conkrtvee; the ^  hite 
House; the Washington Jefferson 
and Lincoln Monuments; the »'her- 
ry Trees; the Smitlisonian Insti 

Itution; the National Calle-y of 
,\rt and .\ilington National *>me.

lery.
The group will have a banquet 

featuring American Farm Bureau 
Federation ITesident William 
Kuhfusa and the M ashington o f
fice sU ff in a discussion of “ The 
Washington Situation," and will 
be conducted on a special guiuecl 

I tour o f the IH-partinent of Agri'

culture.

Catholic Church Here 
Has Schedule Change

A change in the schedule o f re
ligious instruction at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church here has been 
announced by the Rev. lAdislaus

W’olko.
M as. here will b* k-u 

on Saturday .nd 
tion will be at 4 ;3 o !? "d
days.

RoHlfiou. instnietjo. ,
aw will K. K.ij ' ‘*** M !jview will Im held i# ^  “  ' 

h*ll o f the Fim  
at 4 p.m. on Tuesdsi!!T

aASSIFlED AD 
INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED

AND LEGAL NOTICES
'fi ¿1̂ —

-I-"'.* •

EXCITING FINISH— Recently Memphis’ James Beck and [ 
Clarendon's Kenneth King matched up to put on an excit- j 
mg duel tor the wire in a 440-yd. relay race. Beck won the 
contest for .Memphis by a slim margin.

ADVERTISING

Display in Classified 
Section, per coL in -------

Trash Containers Farm Bureau
.Minimum Charge

Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following

. 98r 

1.05 

7c

FOR S.VLK Very U rge  i:i- 
Room, 2-Story Houm- on about 25 
Acres, edge of .Memphis. Good 
Fencing, Year - Round M ater. 
Good Pasture, .Many Fruit Trees. 
Big Garden Plot. U rge, Storm 
Cellar, Concrete Block Wash 
House and Garage. Really Great 
Buy. Call Mrs. Jim Markgraf Days 
Only for Aiipointment. 47-tfc

PRE-FI.N’ ISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glass i  
Supply. _____

FOR YOCR paintuig supplies, see 
Memphis Glass and Supply. Com 
píete line of J B. Paints 49-tfc

consecutive insertions

Are Being Used 
To Dump Dirt

President Attends 
Washington Meet

For Sale

FOR S.\LE —  U rge  3 Bedr^m, 
Frame and Stucco iiouse in tiood 
Neighborhooil of Memphis. Den, 
Living Room, Unusual M oodwork 
and Archway, Fully Carpeted, 
¡•retty F'ront Porch. Screened Uti
lity Back Porch, U U  o f big Trees, 
Storm Cellar. Large Lot. Call Mrs. 
Jim Markgraf, S67-3141 Days 
Only for Ap«>ointment. Owner 
moving from Memphis Real Bar
gain at 113,600 Cash or Refin
ance. See to .\ppreciate. t7-tf:

MINNOWS —  Worms .Assorted 
Cat Fish BaiU and Tackle. We bag 
vour Minnows. 902 S. 7th St.

51-lp

SEPTIC TANK or CESS IXlOL 
pump service. Contact Bill Hill, 
Phone 269-3440. S6-tfc

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removea rust, lime, minerals; 
deodorises and sanitizes toilet 
bowls; prolongs life o f fittings 
and fixturea $2.95. Thompson 
Broa Co. 22-tfc

HAS YOUR septic Unk or ceas 
pool shown any signa o f sluggish 
neasT lias there been any odor 
back-up slow drain-off, bubling 
in the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  so, we rt 
commend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros Co. 2-tfc

For Rent

ROOMS FOR RUNT —  $16 a 
Week. Bills Paid. Alhambra 
Courts 269-2746. 47-tfe

WANTED

AGE.NCV Manager.,»: 
Donley Farm Bur»« r.if" 
man to assist in 
existing secounte sn4 i)», 
ot new acrounta Fini 
average $12.000 p», .J t . 
are interested. pleu, s^ . 
to Hall-Donley Fans 
838. Memphis “

LAMPS, LAM P PARTS, ALL i 
LIGHT b u l b s  —House o f Shades ' 
and U nip  Repair, 2613 Uolflin 
Ave., Woflin Village, Amarillo. > 
Texas 79109. 41-52c

The
Memphis Democrat

DENTON RC,. 
o f AU K á ¿ ' 

Exterior P«ia|e 
Box 172

DAVID DEOToi] 
Memphit, Tox

Memphis citisens are urged to 
not put dirt and rocks, or any un
usually heavy items in the trash 
containers in the alley behind 
their homes.

Jack Sicott, City employee, said 
that citizens are dumping dirt and 
rocks into the containers and the 
compacting truck cannot lift the 
containers.

"The maximum lifting load of 
the truck is 2,000 iba The con
tainers themselves weigh 660 Iba. 
It takea additional equipment for 
the city crews to load a heavy 
container and sometimes it has to 
be partially unloaded before it 
can be dumped," Scott explained.

j  Leon Helm, president o f the lo- 
ical Farm Bureau, is in Washing
ton D. C. this week attending the 
Texas Farm Bureau’s 1075 County 
l*residents' Conference.

Mr. Helm will be among 200 
Texans attending the nu'eting. The 
group flew from .Amarillo on April 
22 and will return on .April 24.

In a departure from the past, 
this year's conference is being 
held in the nation’s capital to ac
quaint FB leaders with guvem- 
mental functions and to cement

FOR SALE— One bedroom house 
with garage. Located on S. 10th. 
$6,600. ConUct The Memphis 
Country Club board o f directors 
or Bill Combs, 12-tfc

FDR S.ALE— Two Bedroom House 
corner lot. Call 259 2834. 41-tfc

Const. Amendment 
Election Draws 
Lischt Turn-Out

Tk« two con ttily ti«»«! 
ni«Rtt «pon Tu« •day by
Teaans carnati by 70-30 aad 
#0-40 Bargia*.

la  Hall CowBly, velar* mp- 
prevad iba ratiraatent ainaad- 
maat 250 for, and IIS  acain*l. 
Tha Lagi*lativa pay raua a- 
■Mndaaant rarnad 230 fot and 
143 again*t. Abont 375 vota* 
ware caal ia tba alactiea.

Ruben Torres Was 
Found Guiltv
Oí Burglary Wed.
Ruben Torres was found guilty 

yesterday afternoon by a jury in 
lOOth District CiHirt after the 
jury delilierated about 15 min
utes. The verdict was pronounied 
at 3;40 p.m.

Torre# was charged with burg- 
lary o f F'errels, and was found 
guilty by the jury of the charge.

District Judge Robert .Montgo. 
mery is still heanng charier wit
nesses today, betöre passing sen
tence.

FOR S.ALE: Two bedroom house 
1,400 sq. ft-, cornei lot, fence 

lyard. Central A ir and heat, gsr- 
age. Call 259-8575. 29-tfc

I FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom I House. N. 14th. Phone 259.2327. 
I 4 2-tfc

Crop Reports 
From Farmers 
Are Needed

FOR SALE —  Tanden disc, culti
vator, planter, windmill and steel 
tower. E. E. Cudd, Phone 269- 
2741. 42-tfc

FOR SALE —  1971 Mobile Home. 
14* X 64’, 2 Bedroom, at I-iner’s 
Trailer Park. See after 6 p.m. 
CaU 259-2395. 45-tfc

FOR SALE —  New 16’ U ilbeck 
Offset Disc, $1,200. below deal
er’s price; 42 X 8, 9 ft. tall Colby 
Cotton Trailers, bought new in De
cember 1974; 450 International 
Tractor with 22 Stripper and Tri
angle Basket Mounted. Phone 
A *  W Welding. 806-447-2860. 
Wellington. 60-2c

REDEEM your Gold Bond SUmrsI 
at Thompson Bros Co. 21-tfc '

W ANT TO BUY —  Walk Thru j 
Boat with or without Motor. 259- 
2336 or 259-3370, 51-lp

For
OFFICE SUPPLIES

JOB OPPORTl’ .NITY— Custodian ! 
needed at F’irst Hapti ît Church, : 
Memphis. F'ull time job, with good i 
hours and excellent working con- | 
ditions. Apply at Church Office, j

61-3c

IK IN ’T  merely brighten your car
pets . . . Hlu» Lustre them

FOR SALE —  Farm and Ranch 
Ideal Bookkeeping S>nitems, New 
Supply. The Memphis Democrat.

44-xxx

Skating on ice is (ossib'e be
cause the weight o f the body melis 
the ice and the skater really is 
traveling on a film of water which 
freezes again as the weight is re
moved.

Quality Job Printing —  Democrat

During the last half o f May, a 
random aample o f some 84,000 
Texas farmers will reeeive a cr®i> 
acreage questionnaire f r o m  
Charles E. Caudill. Agr.cnltural 
Statmtician In Charge o f the Tex
as Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service, Austin, Texas.

This information will b« the 
basis fnr determining the planted 
acreage for the state of Texas 
and each county, Texas carers 
such a wide area that state totals 
alone do not [ ronde adequate in 
fornnation on Texas* most basic | 
industry —  agriculture. The Texas 
l.egislature has provided a pro. i 
gram o f estimates for each coun | 
ty. This Is a cooperative effort 
of USDA’s Statistical Reporting 
Service and the Texas liepartmenl 
o f Agriculture,

•Accurate estimates are o f great 
importance to farmers in planning 
production and marketings and ir 
. mviding an unbiased picture of 
Texaa agriculture. F'armers who 
receive questionnaire# are urge«! 
to complete and return them by 
mail. All individual reports an 
cunfidential and are uaed only 
for state and county totals.

CHOICE Commercial and Residen
tial Building Lots For Sale. Ben 
Parks Co. o f Dallas, Byron Bald- 
xrin, Saleaman. 49-tfc

FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom 
Brick Home. 715 N. 18th. Call 
259-2996. 47-tfe

FDR SALE —  1966 Chevrolet 
Chevelle, also Pickup Topper fo r 
short wide bed. Phone 259-2983, 
1618 Dover. 60-2c

FDR SALE —  483 Acres o f Ijind, 
tome Irrigated, Good Home. John 
W. .Minarik E-»ate. Call City 
Realty. Phone 259-2468. 60-3c

Special Notices

W ILL  BUY Clean Cotton Rags, 
No Buttons or Zippers, Please. 
The Memphis Democrat. 49-xxx

FOR Roto-Tiller and Garden
Work, Call 259-2983. 47-8C

W ILL PA Y  top prices for any-
thing you have to sell. Grand-
maw't Attic. 42-tfc

CATERLIN  NURSERY 
Walliagton, Taxa* 
Caaiplete Lin# Of 

NURSERY STOCK 
Bedding Plani* 

Vegetablc Plani*

( B • , * # •••
«liniinato rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric shainpooer $1. (Thompson 
Bros.) 61-lc

TAKE  soil away the Blue Lustre 
way rom carpet* and upholstery. 
Rent electric diampooer $1. 
(Perry Bros.) 51-lc

3-f Const, fo .
Is Now Running 

Curb And Gutter 
IN MEMPHIS

I Bedding Plag||
I Tomatoes . P(b « I

Petunia! 
Verbena!

I Sha!ta Daiati
Phlox 

Pot • Minm 
Blooming (jeraniw!

M o o r e ’ s Ni
1609 W. Nod

Call "Regie Judd" Collect 
447-2988 Wellington

_________ 51-2p FRED COI

WE BUILD —  Storm cellar«. Call ! 
874-2671 or 874-2106; Eari Mor
row and Kenneth Morrow, Claren
don, Texaa. S8-26p

THE CLOUSE HOUSE 
603 C S. W. 

CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
Call (817) 937-3526

CONCRETE  

STORM CELLER  

10 X 1 2 - $ 1 , 4 4 0

S P R A Y  TERMITB | 
A N D  TREfS

Satiafactian Cuan 
510 North 11th S( I

3-C Const. Co. 
Wellington, Texas

Call CoUect 447-2988
50-2p

GREENWAÏI
Dirt Coutnictia

48-4C

CERAMIC GREENWARE i 
CERAMIC PAINT-KILN  FIRING ' 
BRUSHES, CLEANING TOOLS. 

ETC.
51-2p

REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS

Hay barna, carports, abopa Etc 
Call Collect 806-29 3-3061 

Plainview, Texas
36-tfc

Danny L. Gre
Dozing • Land 

Terracing • BladigI 
Levalini 

1109 Arlinitoa 
Phone 447-2333 

Wellington, TeniJ

Methodist Youth To 
Have Car Wash Sat.

FDR SALE— Two Ix>U M ith -New 
Storm Cellar and Utilities. 1970 
H’ X 35’ Mobil Home, Two Bed- 
roomx 807 Cleveland. Phone 856- 
3461, Hedley, Texaa Hollie Byers.

51-lp

Leslie’s Flowers Gifford-Hill & Son

FOR SALE

Doubl# Bad With Large Dre**er 

Large Froal Proof Frigidaire 

Refrigerator.

Call 259-3264

Your FTD Extra Touch 
Floriat Serving 

Mempki«, Lakeview 
Eatelline, Hedley 

with guaranteed quality, 
value, »ervice for over 23 year«. 

I.et n.« help you with 
all your floral needs.

Irrigation Pipe Line« and 
Sprinkler Sy«tem»

Need A  Side Roll Sprinkler? 
Lea«e One from Gifford-Hill 

Leasing • Financing

BILL PIGG

See l^« For Your 
Whirlpool —  Kitchen A id  

Sales and Service
D I X O N ’ S

I20S. 5th St. Phone 259-2445
38-tfe

The United Methodi«t Youth ; 
will have a car warh Saturday ■ 
at the Methodist Church areord 
ing to »pon«or*. The young peopl 
will waah -ar« from 9 a.m. to 6

GIGA.NTIC GARAGE SALE —  
Thumday, F'riday, and Saturday 
afternoons from 12 to 6. Lots and 
lot« o f items— Clothe«, Wh«t Not*, 
F'umiture. everything cheap. 608 
8. 5th. 511c

p.m.

FOR S A I£ — F^eld Seed», Various 
Kinds at Competitive Prices. H. R. 
Yarbrough. F'.dge of Highway 256 
West. Call 259-2904. 51-tfc

T O W E R  
Drive In

SHOW STARTS a T DUSK

Anyone wirhing to have their 
car picked up, washed and deliver 
ed bu<-k to tJiem may call the 
hurch at 259-1041.

<’o#t o f a car . lean-up (car , 
brought to t'hur. h will be $3.00 | , 
rlean-up with pickup and deliv ’ ry ' 

I .#ervice will h»- 94..50.

F'OR SAIdC —  2 Bedroom Brick 
Home. Contact Kenny Schull, 
Phone 259-2772. 51-2p

Thurmlay. April 2t 
"Together Brothers” PC

Fri., Sat., Sun., and .Vlon. 
April 25, 26, 27 and J*« 

Burt Re;, nold#
"W . W . and The Dixie 

Dancekings" PG

I'r. and Mrs. J.ick L. Roue were 1 
; in Dallas last week attending an | 
i>I'tometric meeting. Speaker for 

! Ihe meeting was Dr. Robert Levoy | 
I of .New York City.

GAKAGF: SAI-F, —  (W e re mov
ing) Starts at 4 p.m. Friday, all 
day Satunlay and Sunday. Cloth
es, Baby F'umiture, many House
hold Items. 700 8. 8th. 51-lc

Wilma Bettye Bill 
710 Bradford 259-3.591

Ph. 983 5367 Roydada. Tex.
50-4i

30-tfc

EL SOMBRERO CAFE

U. S. 287 West

Specializing ir Mexican Food

Open 6 a. m. to 2 a. m.

Daily Mexican Lunches
$1.75

MONUMENTS
A T  FACTO RY PRICES 

WILLIS —  PFXLOW BROS. 
GRANITE Q U ARRY 

GRANITE, OKLA. 
Phone 532-2184 Collect

tfc

STAH L 
Sheet Metal

Heating, A ir Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential A  Commercial

GREENBELT 

C Y C L E  SHC
904 Ave, F NW | 

Childress, Te 
. Phone 937-33$! I

m o t o r c y c l e  

Parts, Acci 
and Repaid

OTTO STAHL 
Phone 269-3018 

We Are Now Open 
619 Main

6-tfc

b o o t  a n d  shoe

Leave at 102 Sou|̂  
j L ’s w estern  

For
D O C K ’S SHOE! 

C h ild rew . T o " .

Catering Service 
Orders Tc Go 

We Deliver
Mr & Mrs. Noe Aleman 

Phone: 259-3486
43-lfc

NEED
CHAIN U N K  FENCING 

WE ALSO INSTALL
see

BACME FENCE A IROTJ CO.
(Old Depot Bldg.)

>02 Bo.kin Dr. Ph: 259-2742
26-tfc

F't)K SALF: -  AKC St. Bernard 
I*uppies; sir weeks old, $.''0.00. 
r#U 856 3858. Hedley. 51 2p

Tuewlav, April 2'.» 
“ El Primer Am or’ ’

Wall Street in New York was | 
; so named because it follow-, the ! 
j  line o f the palisaded wall or *tock- 
ade built in 1652 acros* the south j 

iern enil o f Manhattan Island. |

FH)R SALF: —  New 10-HP Sea 
King Outboard .Motor; Shake- 
sjieare 3-«peed Trolling Motor 
I^ t e r  ('ampbell. 269-3.S3I. 50-tfc

ARCH ER ’S REDI-MIX

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call

259-2682

Weil., A Thur»., April 30 A .Mav 1 
Chesty Morgan in 

"Deadly Weapons’ ’ R 
Seeing is Believing 73-32-36

' "S.O.S.’’ haa no literal meaning.
: but when chiiaen a* a distress sig
nal because o f its ease in trans- 

; mitting.

O ffice Supplies at The Deitiocrat

S I D E W A L K  S A L E
Due to (he continuing success of our sidewalk sale, we 
offer our customers another opportunity for good har- 

gains this Saturday, April 26.

OPENING 
A L L  NEW

R A D I O  S H A C K

Stereos, CB, Taper 
Audios, Kita. Parta

Messer Electric
(O ld Depot Bldg.) 
Phone 259-3329

23-tfc

JAMES CANIDA

Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 
Sales A Repair

S. I6ih St., off Lakeview Hwy. 

M EM m iS, TEXAS

I 3-1 fc

La*Z-Boy 
Berkline 

Master Craft 
Flex Steel

MEMPHIS U PH O LSTE R Y 
7th A Brice —  Pho. 259-2026 

Night Pho. 259-S079 
Free Delivery

48-tfc

t y p e w r it e r
MACHINE RffJ 

Have several u»W W 
and adding I

I ROY M. HOI^
Typewriter RrP**‘
W e llin g to n ,  Tr»»

Visit Our
S T E A K  ROOM ,

Our steak room is open from 5 KK)
Come dine on Charcoal broiled steak! by

DONNY & FRAN^ PLAGE
West Side of Square —  Memphis

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 259-3535

LUSK CLEANERS

and soft music. Open 7 days a week.
S U N D A Y  B U F F S  I

Each Sunday from 11:30 a. m. I® 2 P- 
W e take reservation . . . GiveW e take reservation . . .

DEVILLE restaurant,

Now Has L^diea Ready-To-Wear 
Laundry Service

Vacuum Geanera Sales and Service 
And

our newevt addition it
Portable Carpe, Hot Water Extraction Machine 

(Rent this machine and Gaan your own Carpet 
You will he deHghled with the rem lf.l)

COMPLETE LINE O F FLOWERS AND

For all occasion»

Free Delivery: Lakeview, Eetelline, Hedl*?-’ 

Wire service Available . . . Phone 259-3H

THE BLOSSOM SHOPPY
[fenny and Fran Spicar ^
Dixie Wynn

—  Moet Courteoua S enrke Anywk*^

rt!'-’ I*
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